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IW It is particularly requested that
'Communications for " The Presbvterian"
be in future sent in before the 2Oth of
ecd monith.

te iNlinisters are, also, respectfuliy re-
quested to draw the attention of their Con-
gregations fronz the pul'pit to the objeet8
%Yhicli "1The Presbyteriail" has in view, as
it has been ascertained that xnany of our
brethren are ignorant of the existence of
such a Religious Periodical, and of the
low price at whieia they caui prooswr»t

TUE CHURCH IN CANAD)A.

SY NOD 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN
CILURCLU 0F CANADA,

In CONNFCTION WITH THE CHURCI! OF
SCOTLAND.

On XVednesday, thc 12th of JuIv, the
Synod of the Preshyterian Chureh of Ca-
nada, iii connection with the Church of
Scotland, met in St. Andrew's Churcli ini
this city at Seven o'clock, P. M. There was
a large and respectable attendance both of
Mlinisters and Eiders.

The meeting was opened with an excel-
lent discourse on Matt. vi. »0, IlThy King-
dom col-ne", by the Rev. Walter Roach, of
Beauharnois, the Moderator for the previons
ycar. After Divine service, the Modera-
tor took the chair, and constituted tise
Synod with prayer ; after which, the Pres-
hytery roils haviing been given in, the
Synod roll was made up by the Cierk, and
read over.

The Moderator, Mr. Roach, then propos-
.ed as bis suceessor in office, the Rev. John
Barclav, A.M., *Minister of St. Andrew's
Chiurcbi, Toronto. Thi., wyae fçrmally

moved by tise Rev. Andrew Bell, of Duns-
das, who spoke iii high terma of Mr. Bar-
clay's fitîsess for the ofllce,-and. seconded
l)y the Rev. Dr. Mathieson. Mr. Barclay
was unanimousiy elected, and, on taking
the chair, addressed tise Synod as foliows:

"Fathers and Brethren,
IlAllow me to return you my best thassks

-which in ail sincerity I now tender to
yots-for the honour you have done me in
placing me, in this "sar.,. I would indeed
wish that your choice had fallen, as it easi ly
might have done, on some one bettcr fitted
to preside over your deliberations : or that
I, as the objeot of your choice on this occa-
sion, couid have brouglit with me to the
discharge of tise important duties of the
office to which your partiality bas thus
raised. me, a greater amouint of experience
than I possess.

"I1 can onlyclaim tohave-hut thatclaim
I do put forth, aithougli 1 rejoiée at the
same time to think that it fornss no
unusual qualification in this bouse-an
ardent desire for the prosperity of the
Church, whose office bearers we are, the
descendant and representative of the
Church of our Fathers in tià land.

i"iFathers and Brethren, I trust that I
may relIy with confidence on your kind
countenance and co-operation, in inain-
taining the due authority cf this chair;
se that in condueting the btlsiness of this
session of Synod, ail things may be doue
decentiy and in order : and I venture fur-
ther to dlaimi your considerate indulgence
towards my attempts, which I fear nsay
often be very far from. successful, to dis-
charge the duties devolved upon me by
iyour appoirntrnenlt, in a manner in some

t)ere 1otyo you-of the Church iw e

ail revere-and of the position in which
your choice lias placed me.

IlFathiers and Brethren-may your deli-
berations, under the Divine blessing, so,
appropriately discoursed of in the sermon
we have just heard, and so ferventiv inv~ok-
ed by my respected predecessor wýho con-
stituted tise Synod, be wisely directed
towards the advancement of the prosperity
of our beloved Church, and for the promno-
tion of that without 'which, no true pros-
perity can exist.-the influence of true re-
ligion and practical piety amongst ail our
congregations.

"11Permit me once more to thank you for
tise honour you have donc me in placing
mue where I now se unworthily stand, and
to invite you to proceed to the business of
the Synod."

The first business before the Synod was
the election of three Truîstees for Queen's
Coilege, according to the terms of the
Royal Charter. The Rev. James George,
the Rev. John Cruickshank, A.M., and the
Rev. J. C. MAuir, were elected in rooma of the
threc, retiring Tlrustees, and tieir nani
piaced at the top of the roll.

A large Consmittee of Bis and Over-
turcs was then appointed, to reccive ail pa-
pers, and arrange and prepare the busineâs
to come before the Synod.

Another Committee was appointed to
examine and report upon the Synod
Records.

The Rev. Dr. Mathieson introduced to
the Synod the Bey. Alexander Spence, the
Minister eleet of Bytown, iateiy arrived
fromi Scotiand, who was cordialiy weicomed
by the Moderator, and invited to sit with
the Synod.

î Uhe luinal kças-e wva% givcn to FseGbvý-
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teries to nieet iii Montreal during the meet-
Ing of Synod ;-and arrangements were
muade for spending an hour ecdi morning
iii devotienal exorcises, and in regard to
the hiours of meeting and adjournmcnt.

On Thursday, after the devotionalex
ércises, the Coinmittee of Bills and Over-
tures made -a Report of the 'business te
corne before the Synod, xvith a nunîber of
recommendations -in regard to it; and
separate days wror appointed for the con.
sideration of the muost important niatters.

The following,, answcr to the Synod's
Address of last year te the Queen, was laid
before the Synod by the late Moderator:

GOVEiRNMEMT Hotisx,
Montreal, 8th Feib., 1848.

SrR,-The Governor General having transmitted
tdthe'Scretary of State for the Colonies, the Address
to lier Majesty the Queen from thic Synod of the
Preshyterian Church of Canada, in cennection with
the Church of Scotland, 1 arn commanded to inform
ycu, that Bis Excellency has received a Despatch
-frein Earl Grey, stating that His Lordship had laid
the Address before the Queen, and that lier M ajesty
was pleased to reccive it very graciously. 1 havethe honour te be, Sir, your niost obedient humble
servant,

T. EDMtTND CAMPBELL, Major.
To the Moderator of the Synod.,

of the Presbyterian Church cf
Canada, &c.
The late Moderator aise laid on the

'table an answer te the Synod's Address to
'the Governor General, at the last t3esâion,
which was -read.

Committees were appointed to draft Ad-
dresses te Her Majesty, and to, Hs Excel-
leney the Governor General, and te as-
certain at what tirne it wculd be convenient
for is Excellency te receive them.

Presbytery Records were ealled for, and
Cemmittees appointed te examine thein
--and. the Records of the Commission of~
Synod ýwero read, anid their preceecliugs for
Iast year were approved and sustained.

A Comrnittee was appointed te attend
te the finan&&Il concerns of the Synod, and
arrangements were mnade for the public
services of the Sabbath.

The Synod had 4lndc.r their considera-
tien a petitien from Mr. William Fergu-^son, Teaeher of the Grammar Sehool,
Williaxnstown, te he restored te his former
*status as a Preacher;i* but the Synod, feel-
ing that sufficient grotinds for granting the
prayer of the petition were not shiown, de-
elined te conaply ttierewvith.

The Rev. Robert M'GilI, Jehn Green-
shields, Esq., and Andrew Shaw, Esq., the
'three resiringc Managers cf the Ministers'
Widows' and Orphans' Fund, were unani-
rnously re-elected.

The Syniod took up the principal order
of the day-which %vas the consideration
of a set of Queries, transiitted by the
Conmittee on Bis and Oveýrtures, intend-
ed te draw eut, frein Presbyteries, informa-
tiou in regard te the state of the Church
generally, and espeeially in regard te the
number and condition cf vacant Congrega-
tions. After sonie consultation, it %vas
agreed thiat this shiould1 ho clone in a coin-

versaticual way, so far as timie would per-
mnit. In this mariner, a vast amounit cf
very interesting information was brought
before the Synod. The resuit was import-
ant, in two respects : first, in regard te
the vacant Congregations, the Synod re-
solving immediately te inake a vigorcus
effort te obtain Ministers fromi Scotland
for at least two cf the most needfuil Con-
gregations in each Presbytery ; secondly,
as showing that those districts, which had
been represented, in some quarters, as hav-
ing almost entirely fallen. away fromn our
Church, displayed a numerous array cf
ndherents,who testify a inost gratifying and
devoted attachinent te the Church cf their
Fathers. This important subjeet occupied
the attention cf the Synod during the
greater part of the day.

On Friday, aSter the devotional exor-
cises, the drafts cf the Addresses te the
Queen, and the Governor General, were
given in, and having been read and adopt-
ed, were ordered te be engrosscd for the
Moderator's signiature.

l'le lion. Thomnas Mackiay reportedi
that is Excelleney the Governor General
would receive the said Addresses, on the
follcwing day, at two o'cloek.

The Addresses were as follows
Uéito the Queen's Most Excellent Majea4v,

Mkay it please Four Majestij,
We, thc Ministers and Eiders cf the Presby-

tertan 'Church cf Canada, ini connection w1th the
Church of Scotland, embrace this epportunity cf cur
meeting in Synod, te renew our assurances cf sincere
'attacinnent te leur Majcsty's Royal Person and
Government.

At this remarkable priod cf the history cf the
world, when se many of fli kingdoms of the earth
are cenvuised by revolutions, and overivhelmed with
ËIl the miseries that anarehy and disorder brieg down
upon every rank cf the ccminunity, it la, te us, mat..
ter cf sinvere rejoicing and grateful acknowledg-
ment te Ged, that frein those dreadful evils the
British Empire has been înercifuily preserved--that
Your Majesty's Throne, firrn'ly established in the
affection aîîd leyalty cf your people, stands unsha.
ken--and that the attempts which have bcen made by
some desperate and misguided men, te disturb the
public peace, have only gerved to cail forth, in a
manner the most unequivocal and enthusiastie, the
expression ef the Nation's loyalty, and their adher-
ence te the cause cf public erder and truc liberty.

These happy rcsults, wve ascribe, under the biess-
ing cf God,to the ueparalleiled excellence of the Brit-
ish Constitution, the virtucus and religious principies
cf the British Nation, and the high and dcserved esti-
mation in which Your Majcsty is personally held by
ail classes cf your people.

le this part of leur Majesty's dominions, wc arc
happy te state,that, notwithstanding the unprccedent-
cd depression cf the turnes, the utmost peace and
tranquility prevail ; and ive trust that, ileder the
benignant sway cf the Britis3h Sceptre, these
Colonies may long continue te bc loyal and attached
Provinces cf Your Majesty's Empire.

That Ahnighty God may longr preserve Vour
Majesty, t.hat He may abuîîdantly blcss, Ivith every
temporal and spiritual mercy, aIl the reemnbers cf
leur llustrious Famiiy,and receive. yeni at last to His
Eternal Kiegdom, is our sincere and fervent prayer.

Signed at Montreai, this tlfteentb day cf Juiy,
oee thousand eight, hundred and forty-eigYht
years :-in naine, in presence, and by ap-
pointinent cf the Synod cf the Presbyterian,
('hurcli cf Canada, in ceneection with thec
Chureh cf Srotiaed, by

JOHN BARCLAY, Moder ator.

To lis Excellency the Rigkt iIonouraile James,
Earl of Elgin and ifincardine, Governor Gen-
eral of British 1lVorth .America, 4c. -c. ê-c.

M4ay it p1ease Your Excelencsj,
We, the Ministers and Ruiing Eiders cf the

Presbyterian Church cf Canada, in cennection with
the Church cf Scotland, nowv in Syncd assembled,
embrace this opportunity cf again apprcaching ycur
E xceilency as the Representative cf eur Gracieus
Severeign, te express te you cur sincere respect for
yourself, and, thrcugh jeu, our attachinent te the
Constitution and Governient under ivhich ive live.

A regard fer the institutions cf their country, and
especially a veneration fer the governinent cf that
great Empire, cf which this Province forms a part,
are well known te have been ail along, characteristica
of the Presbyterians in connection with the Church cf
Scotland, not cniy in Canada, but ie every Britishi
Colony in ivhich they have souglit and found a

The office-bearers cf this Churcli regard it as a
[vcry soleme duty, te keep alive and deepen those
sentiments and feelings in the besoins cf the people
over whoim they are appointed te watch ; entertain-
ing, as they do, a thorougli conviction, that iwhile
Britishi institutions make ample provision for those
legitimate changes which the weli-being cf society
may demand, they aise possess flic equaliy nccessary
and powerful elements cf stahflity, for the conserva-
tien cf ail that is valuabie in civil and religious
liberty.

And aithough it has net been the practice of the
Ministers cf this Synod, te take any active or pro-
minent share in those party topies, on ivhich goed
and even loyal mnec may differ, and ivhich are only
cf a local and temporary nature, yet it bas ever been,
and ive trust ever will bc, a grand objeet with thein
te teach those great principles-the fear and love cf
God-reverence for Iaîv--respect for duly constituted
autherity-and justice, truth and benevoience te-
*aras aIl men-principles'wvhich they are well assur-
edl, when prpe , ieculcated, cannot fail, with the
Divine aid, r0 se a peaccable, orderly, industricus
and loyal people.

We rejoice te think that, under the Divine li.a.-
ing on jour Excellency's administration, the Pro-
vince has ail aleng, and still continues te enjoy, a
large measure cf tranquillity and substantial prosper-
ity. And cur prayer te Almighty God is, that He
înay not only bless your Exccliency ie the public
and high station which yon now 1111, but that He
may aIse bestew upon you ail domestic happiness,
and ail the precions graces cf lis Hcly Spirit.

Signcd at Montreai, this fiftecnth day cf
July, oee thousand eight, hundred and
forty-eight years :-in namne, ie presence,
and hy appointment cf the Synod cf the
Prcsbytcrian Church cf Canada, je con-
nection with tic Churcli of Scotiand, by

JOHIN BARCLAYr, Moderator.

There was laid on the table a statement
frcm the Synod's Clergy Reserve Coi-
missioners, in regard te the state of the
Fund ; and the Synodhaviîîg examined the
saine, expressed thoir fullest satisfaction
therewith.

Tho consideration cf the French Mission
Comrnittee's Report being the principal
order cf this day, it was given in and read,
showirîg, inter alha, the success the ]Rev.
Mr. Lapelletrie had met with, in collectieg
funds for a French Church and Mission
lieuse, and that twe Freneh Evangelists
had been brought out from Switzerland, te
assist in the work Of the Mission, since the
last meeting of Synod, who wvere now
aetively engaged therein-Monsieur Jac-
quemart in Montreal, and Monsieur Bani-
dan in Quebec; further, that the Committee
contemplated sending the Rev. Mr. La-
pelletrie te the Saguenay and Gaspé, te
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Ynake arrangements for extending the Mis- shalh retire, and two Commissioners shall bc choscji If the objeets of the Lay Association arc
ion in these quarters, where there are in their place, whose namnes shail be placed at thc prvdo yteSnd n fi scnbottom of the list, retiring members being eligible a)rvdo yteSnd n fi scn
oine thousands of the descendants of the for re-clection-and on the first day of cvery subse- s5idered to have effected any ainounit of
French Huguenots. M.M. Jacquemnart qucot animal meeting of Synod, the saine course good, since its establishmnent, in the prose-

mnd Baridan wcre introduced to the Synod shall bc pursued. cution of those objeets, it is hoped that your
ind received a cordial welcome, on its be- 1ILI l'hat in the event of the death, resignation or Reverend Court will give it some aid andceasing to be a member of this Church, of any one
hialf, from, the Moderator. or more of the Commissioners, betwecn aniy on encouragement, either hy recommcinding to

After miuch consideration and discussion, meeting of Synod, and the next followiing, then his those Ministers and Congregations inclined
thefolowngdelveanc ws crn to ~ or their places shall be supplied by the remai*ning to forward its views, to make an annualthe fllowng deivernce as coe to in ommissioners, or by a majority of them assembled cleto nisbhlo ytkn ulregard to the Frencli Mission: for that purpose, subject,howvcr, te the approval or cleto nisbhio ytkn uh

First, That the Synod receive and approve the rejection of the Synod at its xîext meeting thereafter. other stops as to your Reverend Court may
Report, and present their thanks to the Convener, IV. That in the event of tivo or more vacancies appear expedient under the circunistances.
le Rev. William Simpson, and the Committee gen- ocdurring and being supplied as provided je Rule III., Th h soitooae eniirse
erahly, for tise ability, zeal and faithfulness, -vith there shall then be no neiv Commissioners clected at Ascainhv eninrse
îvhich they have managed the important trust which that meeting of Synod ; anîd je the event of one with the necessity, if loft to their own un-
has been committed toothem ; and instruet the Comn- vacancy being supplied as providcd in that Rule, aided resources, of making sorne very con-
mittee to print such an abstract of the Report as thon one neiv Commissiciier shall bc clccted by the siderable modification of the plans they

:hey may judge useful, for the infrrmation of Con- Synod. tet us
gregations, and circulate the saine throughout the V. That the appointrnent cf Commissioners,haehed Suhm ifcto
Church ;-and that the Synod express their gratitude in ternis of the above, shaHl be regularly certified te eati only be msade at the Annual Meeting
to the Christian people je Great Britain and other the Government by the Clerk cf the Synod. of the Association in October next, s0 tisat
parts cf Europe, as iveil as je the United States, for On Saturday, after tise Opening of the at proseint neo ple(lgeceau be given of any

ther ibealconriutinstowrd buldnahuh Court, and the usual devotional exorcises, specifle course. Froin tise opinion, how-
or Mission House for the Frencb Con gregation ie
Mouîtreal, and other purposes specified je the coin- the lIon. Peter M'Gill, President, and a ever, generally expressed, the Association
mittce's instructions to Mr. Lapelletrie. large Deputqtion from. the Lay Association feel authiorised to state tbat-should such

Second, That the French Mission be placed under ofMnraacrigt rvosrage acuseb eeuaed yth Snd athe manageineîît of twu separate Committees, the Motaaorngtpriusrage acuseb ecoacdbth Snd-tatndtthsprtlsuriinecean ient, appeared and presented the follow- portion of the Relief Fund, now devoted
the other to the financial conceres, cf the Mission ; sng Addrcss to the Synod to the pecuxsiary assistance of weak Cons-
-That the Committee for the spiritual superinten- To THE REvEREND TRE SYNOD 0F THE .gregations, would probably bc aI)lropriate1
dence cf the Mission,be the Members cf the Presby- PRESBYTERIAN CHURC11 OF CANADA, to the encouragemenst cf young mon devoted
tery cf Montreal-the Rev. William Simpson, Con-
venier :-and that the following persons be requested IN CONNECTION WITII TUIE CHURCII 0F te the %vork cf tîte Ministry, and te asý,ist in
Io take charge cf the financial conceres cf the Mis- SCOTLA.JD. Itheir maintenance while pursuing thîcir
sion-- hlugh Allan, Hew Ramsay,John Greensfrieids, studies. " The harvest tril is great, but
and H. E. Montgomcrie, Esquires ; and that both .Rererend Fathers and Brethren, tUYaorr r e,"-vti h oid
Committees report to the Synod at the next meeting. The Lay Association cf Montreal, in sul)- telbuesaefw"wti h os

T/iird, That, consideriiîîg the Synod have io w p)ort cf the Presbyterian Cîîurch cf Canada, cf the Synod ; and the Association woul.
'three Missicisaries in the field, it has become more in conneetion with tise Cliurchi cf Scotland, sviliingi y leiid its aid te recruit, w'îth fresis
than ever eecessary that every exertion should be t xrs m'naterial, thse ranks cf those wvio have se
msade efficiently to maintain this Mission--that Min- beg leave toepesthe satsfactionte leir " borne tise burden and iseat cf tise

isters are licreby cnijoiioed te bring tise clainis cf this feel on the occasion cf your Rce'erend Court b
Mission before their Ceegregations, at least once ie again assembling in this city, and to conveyda"
thse year, at as early a date as may be considered ex- t ormmestii ams ecne Snetels etn fteSnd lf
pedient, but net later than the first Sabbath jisetormnbr hi ams ccnc Sn tthhat etn cf h yots
month cf May, and te give them an opportuisity cf on their arrivai here. It is thoir sisseere pePiodIical then sanctionied. by their autisori-
contributing, by an extraordinary collection-that desire and prayer, that a spirit cf harmony ty, lias been issued by 'the Association,
Congregations be stron-ly rccommended te form and peace rnay preside oves' ail your dcii- usulor tise nine cf the Il l'le Presbuýteriani."
Associations to raise funds for tisis purpose, by tub-
scriptions, donations, and otherivise--tliat Alinisters boratiens, and that tise measures de%,ised( As far as can be judged, its estabishmnt
of Congregatiens ie arrears be enjoined to esake by your lieverend Court may, in every je- seems to have been isailed as a boon, not,
collections on this behaif, and remit the sanie forth- stance, be such as may tend te the glery cf only by tise adiscrents te yeur Synod, but
iviti te the Financial Committee above named. God, and the advancenient cf His Kissgdn also by our bretîtren in 'tise Lower Pro-

Extracts cf lotters fî'oîs Members cf the on carth. .vsssces ; although tIse Association regret te
Synod cf New Brunswick, roquestirsg a The Association Vsebrace tise epportunity state tisat, withi scarcely a single exce'pticîs,
correspondesîce, citiser by deputies or by now afforded, te bring agaiîs uts 1r tise they have rccivcd ne assistance in filliîsg
lettor, hiaving been laid on. tise table, Dr. noieonieSnd iepola )stoiisclms rc any isiember cf Our'
Mathieson wvas instruced, on hohaif cf tihe occupied by thsem. For the iast thsîco vear's Cliurelh, eut cf the city cf Montreal. Its
Syned, te acknowiedgo said letters, amsd te the Association hav'e centinued their iitll- circulation has steadily increased, froîsi
express the higi gratification tise Syrsod bic efforts te advance tise itsterests of oui-rmentis to month, cîstil it cciv exOQC(5 six-
would experience ia carrying on stîcî cor~- Chureh in tîsis Province, cncouragecd, it is tecîs hsundred. Eveun th is numnber faitIs toit1-
respondence. truc, hy an expression cf the Syssed (Is ap- 8ealy shorit cf what is required te defra v

Tise following regulatiomîs for tise edcc- probation, but totally unsupported (cxcept tise cest cf publication ; and( tise Associa-
tion cf Clergy Reserve Conînissioners, re- in one or tivo instances in the vicinity cf 1tien venture te exj>ress their earnest boin!
ported by the Presbytery cf Montreal, Montreal,) by any appearanceocf synspatliv that, " T/te J>resbyter'iait" wili recci e 
were conssdered and agreed te, ansd order- iviti their exertions, on tise part cf tîsiý*r countenacce and aid et the neisers of
ed te be submnitted, by the said Presbytery, Lay bretlsren througlseut tise Provirnce, and yossr Revcrend Court, not oiy by cti-
te the Governor iii Council: cîseered by ne indications cf a desire te deavcouring te increase its circulation wilbi-

1. That the said Board cf COmmissieners slsal assist in the labour tisey lsad undertakçen. ini their respective bounds, but aise by oc-
be compcsed in part cf NMinisters, and in part cf Alene and unsuccoured, tise Association casîenaliy contributiisg to its pages.
Laymen, of said Church ;-that the number o, mi-
inters shall not, at any time, be less than twe lier lias lad te meet the dernands msade upen Tise Lay Association have understoo<l
greater than three, and thse number cf Laymen shahl its funds by Cccgregatioss ia alnsost eVery that it is in corntemllation te -,ubmit to tihe
net be greater than seven, cor less than six, se that quarter cf the Province- densands %lsicls Syncd, a plan. for tise publication cf a seri es
the unfited number shaîl together form the Board of they feit, in rnost instances, te be urgent cf short services for cach Sabbath ln tise
Nine Commissioners n meaie n vih sscweeya.T h dpino hsshne hil. Tlhat onl the second day cf the eext meeting cfadim raiean vihassd, er ya. Toteaoponctiseleeie
Synod, the twvo cof thse Present Board cf Uomîojssjen- cIlerfulyl cons]plied 1with,' te tise exteit, cf 1Asteiovitieî beg- lave te suhcsit, tiseir st
r4 wheelsP s n101' stand on the top -f thse Iigt. tliscr abiiity. h1unsi lfu alsd cartsest rcosnîswsdatioîs. lu



their intercourse withi the varions POrtions "Wù join in your prayers to Almighty
of the province, Ipersonally and by cerres- Gothat a spirit ofhlarmony may preside
poindence, they hiave hati peculiar, oppor- over our deliberations, and that our dI('i3-
ttînities of becornu acquaintcd with the 11,ions inav tend to the promotion of the
great spiritual destitution existing ar g icause of Goti and His truth-that we, as
our (ountryrnen i entditcs.Miv a Chureh, may, under the Divine blessing,
have resideti foi, years beyonti the soiindl of have senie part ini the advancenment of the
the -cllurchl-çroillg bell ;"' anti there is tee làngdom ot rigliteousness on the earth.
much, reason te fear that the reverence for "Genltlemlene it wvas ivitit great satisftet-

th Shatî adrepetfo heodiaces tien that we heard of the institution ofyvour

f rii ,'he Scta ion sntiv ocandc, Associationat Montreal, for the objeets con-
tersti oftheScoclî;îiî n ls ntiv ladteinplated ini its establislimcnt--thiedefeýnce,

Willyin sucbi instances as thuese, fast fade andi the suJ)pOrt, anti the extension of the
disappear. In the oiîcnof the Associa-.I Chiurch. For the efforts put forth býy
tion, the subjeet now attn<ted te, would, with your A ssociation in these several depart.
the blessing of Gcdl, alffrd some remiety mnents, anti for the ruceasure of success wvithi
for this deplorable >tate of things. Witli whiech these efforts have been attended, 1
the Bible, andi such a wvork as this, in their 1arn sure that I iiuay confidcntly say, the
posizossion, our scattered adherents unpro- iSvnod are deeply gratefuil. We have
vidýcd with a 1Pastor, or Congregations foiaraî,a o rîvrmn s p oe
a time vacant, xnight aýssen1ble together, oyu ljct n fbt;adIanpr
Sahbath after Sabbath, to unite in the pub- suadeti that the call you now make upon

lic~voshi cfGot; ad teirearv rli-us, te take a more active part ini extending
gious impressions being thus niaintaitied sucli associations throughout the Church,
and quickened, rnighit issue ini many te the vlbeheruycsoedt.0cns,
peaceable fruits of righteousncss, throughl it is not for mie te sav, at present, ini w-bat

he 5rc of -,at h okn fu en these efforts on oui- part should be
loiy spirit. put fertlî. But I think I inay pledge the

Signed on hehaif cf the Lay Asso- Memibers of this Court, to sueh irnînediate
ciation cf Montreal in suplport action in, the matter, as thieir wisdonm and
of the Presbyterian Church of experience miay direct.
Canada, in connection withi the "lThe making of collections in our several.

PETERh of SILI., Congregations, ZDin Support of your Associa-
PETER M nt. tion, or thle establishment of other sîmiilar

Meontreal, 14i1h July, 1848. Prsdn. ones-either auxiliary or independlext-
The sanie %vas rcplied te by the Mý,oder-! enicreaseti efforts to extentiÙ tecirclation

ato, o beaifcf ueSyn'din he bliw-of , Tite Pres1býterian,' as a channel of
ing terms usefuil informiation to our people, andi a

Gentlemenvaluahie instrument of gooricthl are
IlWe receive with great re.pect the Ad- ail objeets niost desirable, and to ivhich I

dress yen have now presented on hehiaif 0f! arn persuacled the Synod ivili apply thern-
The Lay Association of i\lonitreai.' Yo~u selves ere we separaei fcusi e

congratulations on our mneeting in t1i gard te thie details of the plani which the
City, wo have respectftilly te tnwlde Synett may deccx it fit te adolit, with re-

and oul tedert~ en, n cutuen ithference to either or ail of these, it is net for
the rest of the Presbyterians of this place,, me en uninstru te on te mater l)yhemin
our thanks for the attentions we receive. atpeettCtt. urcgiigi

"lIn an extensive Country, suecb as this, your Association a valuable instrument for
over whichi oui' Presbvteries are s0 wîtlcly the ativaneement of the influence anti the
spreati, ani our Congregatiens inecessarily promotion cf the prosperity of our Church
se far separateti frein cauli other, it lias. j -looking to your experience te guide us
for various obvious reasoîns, been deemied i in institutîîîg otiier sirnilar ones and
exJ)etient, that the Suproîne Court cf our Ieiicouîalgo-c by the gooti yen hiave already
Chiurcli should net, iii l)reseiît circunistan- doue, andtiimay reasonably liope s til te ac-
ces, have a fixeti seat ; but that its axnmal comipliah, I ain sure that the Sy noti Nili
meetings siionît be helti at varions points tk h ain itescmrst uyn

in sces. ylta epaec ~tîg comniltcatienl into theirsericus coilsideîa-
moue thail at \Ioutreai, do ive assemble as tien. hyaealnatesogetipr
a Synod with greater satisfaction, for kiere tance, inîdI rstatewiomcth

we reaîonsta largeo anti influential Synod i ay devise such ïiea:sures with x'e-
Presbyterian comniunity, Nvarnily attacheti gard te thüm, as iiiseWewhtwehv
to our, Church-whose very prsnegives alat heart-the ativaneeeto h rs
couriteiance and moral ihto eur pro- perity of cm' beleved Churchi, andi the ex-
coeding.s, which we ail feel, anti wvcud duiy tension of a sound-hearted Prt-bZteriaism
acknowic-iga, as cf ne smIall importance te in thîs land.">
us in thezo tiimes of difficnity andi trial, The Addresses to the Queen anti the
when wve are atternjting te buildtinp, amid 1Governor General were signed hy the
nîuch ojîsit!on. flhe cause of our Clitiici, Moîlerator in presence cf the Synod, arnd a

of <4 - I I 1li ilis lýiniz. I . uaio }pointed te preýwi t thlpm, for

w lît lpee the S%,iod adjourîied for a
short tiinie.

The Synct i aving' resuned, the Moder-
ator announceed that he and the Depuita-
tien hiat presented thie Syiiod's Address te
Juis Excellency the Gevernor Geineral, wvho
liati beeni pleaseti te returii the follom-ing
answer:

Revcrend Gentleinen and Gentleinen,
1 thank yen for these reneived expressions cf

personal esteem, and cf devotion to HtŽr IM ajesty,
and te the best intcrests cf car commeon country.

1 arn ne stranger te the services in the cause cf
peacc, erder and Godliness, mvIîich the Church cf
Scetland has rendcrcd, botti at hoine and in the
Colonies, and 1 thereibre receive the assurances con-
tained in ycur Address,%vith entire cenfidence ini their
siflcerity.

1 join ivith yen ini devout gratitude te AlImighty
God, for thse large incasure ci'tranquîillity w hich thi%
Province enjeys. The afflictions M hich have visitcd
lcss favonred Iands, should teach ns the more highly
te prize this blessing, and incite us te endeavour, by
a faithful adherenice te the prirciples cf Religion, and
duty te God aiid mnan, te procure its centinnunce.

The \iodcrator alse intimiateti te the
Synodi,that hie hiat pdaeti their Address te
ler Majesty the Queen, iu the hands cf

Hlis Exceliency, with a request that lie
woultl transmit the saine te the pioper
quarter, to have it laid at tihe foot cf thxe
Throne;- an(I that lis Excellencv hiat as-
sure(i, him that hoe would have inucli
pleasure in doing se.

The Cernnittee appointeti, at last mecet-
ing, te answer, in detail, the comîinunica-
tien from the General Asseiul)ly's Colonial
Comnsittee anti Queeni's College, laidi
befere the Synodl a copy of flic answei'
traiîsinitteti by tliem, w lîieh w-as reati and
approveti cf.

A Report lxaving heen sutbmittcd hy the
Pî'csbytery cf Kingston, on thîe course cf
study te ho pursueti at Quien's Cellege by
Students for the Ilcly Ministry, a Coin-
nîîttee wvas aîqioiitetl te di'aft an Act in
accortiance therewith, anti te report the
saine on thxe Tuesday fellowîn1g.

Another Coiniitec was naixuet te draft
an Act, makiîîg provision for the examina-
tien of Students applying fer license, as
well as Prohationers andi Ministers frein
ether Churches net in cenuection Nvith this
Chturcl, appl3,ing- for admission.

The Syncd hati next before thein an ap-
plication froux th-, Congregation cf Milton,
nder the nîinistry cf the 11ev. Mr. Fergu-
son,of Esqucsing, te the Colonial Commiit-
tee cf the General Assernbly, for aid in re-
garti te thieir new Church ; aIse an extraet
minute of the PreshyNtery cf Toronto,
sanetioning, the application, anti stating
tixat the titie deeds cf the property hati
been laid before themn, anti founti per-
fecthy satisfactory. This iras ini accord-
ance with a fermer law cf the Synod, re-
quiring ail snch applications te he matie
tiirotîgh the Synod, anti with the previons
approbation cf the Presbytery cf the
bounds. The Synoti, having heard a full
stateinent cf the case, agyreed te appî'ove
of the application, anti ocerQcl it te l1f

TUE PRESBYTERIAN.i2ls
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transniued to tilt Coilnial Coînnîlîree,
witls extract minutes both of Presbytery
rand svn.l

An overture %>vas then considered froro
the i'resb)vtcr * of Toronto, that the Synod
shiould adroit the Rev. Robert Murray, one
of the Pîrofessors of King's College, TrFo-
to, te a seat iii the Synode and also in tise
Presbytery within whosc bounds he resides,
as beingy air ordai:ned Minrister of titis
Church. The Synod agreed to disnsiss the
overture on constitutional ground.5, testify-
ing, at tise saine tim,,, very higiy to Pro-
fessor MNurray's Christian and Mýiniîterial
worth.

Mr. M'Morine was appeinted to draw
Uip an Address to merobers of the Chiurch
orn Parental Ilesponsibiiity, and,on obtain-
ing the appl) ltr of tihe Conmmission of
Synode, to have the saie printed and cir-
culated anîong Congregations.

lis accordance with tise appointaient of
Synod, thre following Clergymen preached
and conductcd Divine Service, on Sabbath,'the iCtîs July. lIs St. Andrew's Churech,
.Monitreatl, iii tIse forenoon, Rev. Alexanîder
Spence, of Bvîown ; lu the afternoon, 11ev.
Prof'essor Romanes, of Quseens Coliege;
i-i the eveningr, 11ev, Aadr-ew Bell, of
I)undas. In St. Paul's Chutrch, Montreal,
in the forenoon, 11ev. John M'Laurin, of
Martintown ; in the afternoon,Be.oet
Neill, of Seymour ; in the evening, 11ev.
William Bell, of Stratfard. Appointinents
had aiso been made for tise B1ev. David
Evans, of Richrmond, to ofHiciate at Soi-el,
and bte Ilev. Thomas Macpherson, of Lan-
caster, at Beeelîri(llge. On tise saine dlay,
tire new Preshyterian Chiurcis, at Laprairie,
'was openiei for tise first tusse. 11ev. Robert

o'il f St. Paui's Churcit, Montreal,
offieiating in tire miorning. 11ev. llugh
Urqulîarù, of' Cornwall, in tIse afteinoon.
and Rev. Isaac Purkis, of Osnabruck, in
tite eveiîing. The Ilev. William Bell, of
Pertht, al.a ollieiated at Bvtowni on tise
saisie d]ay.

Oit ilday, the wlsole day was accu-
pied withi the consideration of a Seiesuie
for a Corporation for tise hsoldinsg of Churcai
PrO1 eity. It w-as eventuiaily ag-ed, tisat
tise Sceone should be pinited and senst ta

Mritsthat Presbyteries should be en-
joincd te cosîsider it fully and report on it
ta the Atitumn nmeetinsg of the Commission
of Syîsod, and in case of there being a sub-
stantial agi-ecînient is tihe 1't1eports of tise
Presbvtelnios ats t.o tise leading fcatures of
the(s0eîssi> the Commission ivas esnpower-
cci andi en53oined, in connection withl the
XMnagers of tise Widows' and Orpîsans'
Fnsd, te have a Bill pssssed thi-ougîs Par-
liant ont, einbraeing salîl Sehensle.

Oit Tuesdav, tise fir,,: business, after tise
lusual exeroises, wag the consîidei-tiofl of a
draft of an Act, as re1sorted hy a Commit-
tee, reguîating tise course of study to be
pursued uit the Qticen's College, bY Stu-
dents for tire Ily Ministry. The Act, as
adopted iby ie Syisod, is aa foiJlows :

White as it ia eýxpedketitt. titat the cotîr.5e o? Slttdy
ta be heiicefbrîhs pursut-d by those ito hook ?-:rwar-d
ta thte office o? bte Hohy ilinisfry in titis C hur-,
sitouli be more definitely premcribad titan it has here-
tofore been :Be it titerefore cnacted, tisat lte litas-ary
and -scieutifie Course o? Stutiy sh.11 etabrace 'four
se"sions' atteîtdane on the classes o? Queen's Col
hege ; eseit session te consist o? six montts ; the
classes te bu attended in tise folhoing order:

IsI year, Junior Latin, Greek and M\athematics.
2nd. year, ýSenior Latins, Greek and Mathematies.
3rJ. yaar, ThItrd Latitn, Greek aîîd Titird Matie-

maties, and Natural Pbilosophy.
4tit. year, Logic, lihbetorie, Moral Plosopity.
And it is aiso enacted,tt bte Tlheological Course

8hall consist o? titi-e sessions of six months each, lthe
subjeets of stndy to be arraniged as the Professors
o? thte Faculty o? Titcology shahl sec fit; alivays
providin6g tit bte study o? bte Hlebrew language
shall foim a part o? bte business o? each session,
unlesa in cases wbcre a dispensation may bc obtained
front the Synod or Senatus; and providing al.to, titat
ail te discoîsises an>d exercises prescribcd by lte
i-nies o? te Churcit of Scotlaîd,stalh be delivered by
cacit Student during itis Theologicai course.

And il is aise euacted, titat before a youug inan
entcrs ont bis literary course, he sitaîl corne before
the Prcsbybery in itose bouds he residis, or hafore
sncb a Committce as tbey may appoinb,and after due
examnination, shall reccive a certilicate o? his being
o? good moral and religions character, and aiso o?'
bis proflciency ii lthe ordinary branches of edueatit,
and in btosi- subjcets iicb ai-? required by lthe
i-nies o? Qucen's Collage, as quîalifications for niatri-
eniation ; sncb certificate le bu prescnted by hit
%-,,heunihe applies for admission.

And il is also cnacetid.lhat if aîsy youn- man shall
htave gene thi-ougit a pari t? bfis litery or titeelogi-
cal conurse at any CohlePne or University, and ptioduce
certttieates thiereof. the saisie shah lie held and
acceuîtd as part of. bis course of study as pieseribcd
by tisis Act; pravidiîîg ahi ays Ibat bis progi-ess.
ivben examined, citlier by> a Prcsbylerýy, or a Cont-
mittce o? Synoe or thse Senatits ai Qucen'.s Colline,
shail be ?end ta bts sucb as to eubite hL:ua te assunie
bte standitng ,% hidi bie may dlaiim.

The Synod was tiien ocspied, a consi.-
derable portions of tIhe day, is discussiîsg a
draft of au Aet, repoî-ted by a, Conltiltte,
providing for thte oxaminatioln of Students
applyîîsg for iessansd uf Probationiers
ansd Mittisters, frein otlier Cîsurelses, isot ils
conusection w-iîs this Cisurcit, applying for
admsission. Several anesîdosenîs wcre pr--
posed, but afîci- a iengtlienýed debate, the
original dîaft ivas caltied bŽ- a considlera-
i)le îssajorîtv, ansd adopted as an Interns
Act for oise ve.-ar.-resbyteiries being en-
jOinedj te reptort theur opiniuons ons it ta
next Synod. The foliowiag abstract exisi-
its a fair view cf tise priniiplal ptrovisions
of tise Aet.

Ail Students o? Divinity, Probajomers or Miiîis-
bers, fi-rn Churches net in connection witbi tire
Presbyleriani Chureit o? Cansada, is coîtuection vsiths
bte Citurcit o? Scothand, dlesirous of' joiniitg luis
Chureit. ta place tieir certificates a? chai-acter Lmid o?
litera-y and theoçlor-ical curriculum, n te table o?
bte Presbylery a? te bQunds vvitiîs iiisicli tbhey i-e-
sie, i% ho Flhal CX¶ssiîshe tise sanie antd deccrîs, aisd,
if sustaittec, staîl lri-asroib lihe rame. ivith theur de-
hiverance ttercoît. ta te Syuod ut its next meceting,
or bo te Coniîiittee o? Exantination, auithsiied hsy
bte Synodti rceàve und act ou lthe sanie.

Tise appui--sot titan to compear ttcfore a Comrmit-
tee o? te s-ynad ta lie foi-i-ed annîîaliy. undt unîhergo
a tharaugit examinatios on tie several hranches oi
educatian required by tils Clint ch; wbhich Commit-tee shahi cerîify ta bte ldind anid ilecg-ce o? kitosledgre
undt acquireîanrt sald applicant bas been flond to
posseas.

Said cûrtificate tsi bts laid oit bte Preqbyiery
table before any furtiter actiosbf lt: lketi in thle Css-,
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anit, being cunsidercdc, t Pr-esbLytcry w1tail procecd
iii the ioatter,according to thie ý-tatitg Itules of this
Clîurch.

l>resbvteries to bc enjoined, natwithstanding te
appointment of this Cornmittee of Examination, to
tal:e special cure that there be no relaxation in the
trials of Candidates for the litÀy Ministry, but to
remember that sente of the most Important interestsai
the Church are involved in bte faithful diseharge of
their duty in titis malter.

The Synod'then appointed the folloving
Examining Comm ittee, viz. :Mr. M'Ken-
zie, Mr. Urquhart, Mr. Cruickshank, Mr.
Bell, (Dundas), Dr. Maire Mr. Marin, Mr.
M'Morine, Dr. Machar, Professor William-
son, Professor Rouwanes, Mr. Barclay, Mr.
George, Dr. Mathieson, Mr. Iloach, Dr.
Cook, and Mr. 1I'Gill,-the Rev. Pr-ofe-
sor Romanes to be Co3nvenier.

The Synod afterwards agreed te the
following

Plcsnfir thte Procecdings of thte Examinisg
Con mitc.

Subjects of Examination.
Ist. Ini Latin. To read, ed aperturam libri,l n bte

Odes and Epodes of Hlorace. and in the Orations oC
Cicero a-ainst Catilinc, wvitl exaininations on te
parsitg. scanning, &c

To wvrite a fcîv paragrapits of Latin, from Englisit
dictatcd.

2nd. In Greelc. To rcad in bte Greek New
Testament, in the Gospels and Acts, ad aper1urrný,
and iii tire Episties;

'lo read ii the firsi six Books of bire Mlade and ini
the ý na basis of Xcnaophon ;

To write a few sentences of Greek, front English
dictated.

3rd. Ini Tththematics. The first six bocks of
Euclide Eleinents of Flane 'Irlgoncometry and
Algebra, as far as Quadratic E quations.

4th. Logic, AMorcil and Naltirci Puilosoplty.
5th. Ge neral K'tiouledge, as Gecgra>hiy and lte

lcadingo faels of Ilistory.
6th. A specimen of the applicant's ability in res-

pect of Englisit comnposition, by wvritîng in a certain
tinte a short Essay on sortie moral or general sub-
Ict.

In Theology.
1. The Evidences of Christianity.
2. The peculiar doctrines of tite Gospel; the har-

maity anti différences between the JeLtand Chris-
tian Sv>stem.

4. 'lite prisseiples of Presbyterian Polity and
-Citurcit Goverrntent.

5. A general v>iCew of the great outlines o? Ciureit
History, and especiaill of the Citurcit of Scotland.

6. Hiebrew and ('haldee, lthe pritîciples of thte
Grammar, and oC Ilebrew Poetry, and to read por-
tions bath oC the Hiebrew anidChaldee parts of te
Old Testament.

The Committee shall meet during lthe meeting of
Synode or immediately after uts rising.

If it shall be found necessary to hold ariv olther
mecetings, on account of any applications that may
be addressed Lo the Convener, and ivhich require to
be disposed o? nithaoutf elav, the Convener mnay ap-
point a înectintg ta be itchd 't sncb lime and plasce as
shahl appear most convenient for lhe majority o? lte
meinherti, and iC possible et lte sanie tinte and place
as lte titon next meeting of the, Syaod's Commission
is to hie held, notice tÀi hie giveit ity cireular to ail the
Members o? lthe Commilâce in limre sufficient tn
ali tinta' te attend, and stating lte object of tieir

metin".

The, Presbytery of Kigtnhavîjig ap-
p'tietl foi- lave ta take LMr. Johin B. Mewat

-and the Prc.shyterv Of Bathîurst te take
M\r. joseph Lowr-N Stidents of Diviniîv,
on, triais for licerise ; and it having teinl
ascertained tisat t1mt<tiFuai cireculai' ltters-j
l.ad iteari r-eceived by ais the I>reslbvterle%
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in (hie tirnie, i\[j. Roilanes, NIr. Wi1Hiani- and ibt lîslvc ics rthe(r bo instrtnetcd after thie expiration of a v'ear frin, Ilis
IoNI\r. 1; î'uliart, alid MNr. M' ,wvre to e nake aîq1iîîtnhents for preaeluing in the mhission, in conformitv witli the Ac ad-n

apploillteil ais a Suh)-comnillittcc' t<) eY\ainhim, svverial vacantUnscgtos ani on sucli 1 the Reception of P1rohationers and Mns
tlcin an<l report to t'le svidon tile fol- occasions to hlave col-lections mnado in aid tors of other Chuirches4.
lowing day. cf tite 1tnnd( :-and, that, in regard to ail Reports on the order of Preshvtery pois

An overture 'vas brnught heforé t1he otbor su gestions eontained in the Report, were called for and given in, and in accor-
SVnod) to afliend( t110 fourth Article in the the Svnrod deelare thoir fiff confidence in dance witli tbese, it was ordered. that here-
,Nodel Const itutition , which specities the the nnagreinent of the Board in sueli iafter, in the mnaling up of sueh Rols, the.
porsons Nvho shall be eligiblo as Mînîýiisteris inatters.", Ministers' naines shal] stand in the ortier
in (ongrregations in eonnection vvith this Teolong epr spcstdtoof the dates of their admission to the Pres-
Chuirelh, andi proposing, for the saeof tho Svniod : bytery.
greator sîrnphîcty anti i)aiinoess, thiat sii The 1Committce appointed to examine Mr. John The Finance Comimittee's Report ivas
Article should simply state, that the B. M!nwat. and l ~r. Joseph Lowry, have to report given in and rend, stating the amnount paid
Preachers anti Ainistors wvlo shoîîld lie so that they hehi a meeting this day. MNr. Lýowry sent into the Synod Fund, the arrears due, and
eligible, shoulti ho those who had been (iN a letter, addressed to the Convener, withdrawing his the elaims against the Fund. The Synod or-

receved s sch b tueI>rshytry o th application on the ground of indisposition.dre
Trhc Conimittcc exainined Mr. Monvat in Latîn Z h addist edshre,anbounds, -without descrihing so particularly on th, Third (iration of Cicero against Catilifle-in stops to be taken for the imunediate colic-

the various Bodies from. which such Proba- Greek, on the Second Book of' the lliad, and the tion of arrears ; Congregations ivere aisoeon.-
tioners and istr inicit corne. l'ho Sv- E pistie oe li i onans-in Hebrew, on the Seconditocnrh

MntrsPsahin--also in Logic and Moral Philosophiy--in joinedto cnrbte more liberally,
noë ag-re -toretintheArtcleasit tansTheol,,L!' (>11 the Evidenccs of Christianity, the Reports fromn Preshyteries onthe Formunehianged, on the grounti that the i (cop- Jewish -.,.,d Christian systems, the peculiar doc- of Procedure anent the cailing a.nd set-

tion of Probationers andi Ministers 1)v l'c-trines <;i thie Gospel, and the great outlines cf thr, tlement of Ministers , were ealled for andi
byteries, previously to their being eligible History 'of the Chtirch ; and the Committee have togvni.Tesm aebe edad

by~~~~~ ~~~ oteCnrgt si led eurdepress their very high satisfaction îvith the manner gvni.Tesm aebo edad
le,'the aid rtice; ad tht th Artclein which he acquitted himself on ail the differencnsdr, roofretotersbty
byte ad rice;an ha heAtilsubjects of examination. Of Montreal , as a Commrittee, te perfect the,as it now stantîs, may bo useful as indicat- The saine having been read ami approv- measure and report to next Synod ; other-

ing the particular class of Prol;ationers and cd u yîdgatdlaet u îsy rsveis ntematmfrihn

i\hnterswihmyh eevd 1  rs tory of Kingston to take Mr. John B. them, with their more mature judgment on
hyteris. \ t, on the usual trials for license. the draft, as gathered from the indivîduai

tA coyn ctationug Aha n es. madt The Synod theni teck, up the considera- opinions of their members, given after care-
mae ayd donatno Oneh Hulndre. Poud tion of the formation of Lay Associatiovs. f'üJ perusal and consideration thereof.
the interest of whuich was to ho em pîoyod and agreed to recommend. Cengregations A plcto aigbe aei o
as a Bursary, for ever, for a Stuident in to forin such Associations for the advance- haîf of the T rustees of Queen's Coilege,
Queen's Collego, the folewing motion was ment of the interests of the Church, either praying, if it shonid lie found requisite to,
carried. by acclamation. independen tly, or in connection w~ith the employ any of the Ministers of this Church

Tha th thnksofthi Svod o rs-Lay Association of Montroal, and to re- in carrying on the work of instruction, that.
])ectfülly tendered te Hugh Allan, Esq.? qust the Oflice.-Bearers of t i ast n amed leaer fo bsenc shuid tbe gr nod esuc
for the many valuabie services render- Society, te explain, as fully as possible, the M nsesfrta ups e S nin

cd y hm t ths Curc, mre spcilly nature and objeots of suîch Associations, gtriwcted Proshyteries te grant leave of ab-
for his generous donation of £100 for a thoug Clepgso h rsyein ec codnl

Bursryfr aStuentn Quen' Colcg."~ The Svnod aise agreed te recominend fleeessary.
A Minute xvas atIopted,pî.oviding forI thie Ministers and Congrogations te use their In view of the information ebtained on, a

sigingandauiheniotin ofRecrdsbhst endeavours te enierease anti oxtond previeus day, from Presh)vteries, regarding
whehercfSynd r Peshteies i caesthe circulation of the Presbyter)ian. Congregations within their bounds destitutewhl)ter tose havnet o n dusyt s sin cdses Thiere was laid hofore the Synod a lotter of rehigieus instruction, and tho doermina-conequonee cfate dat orn ul sessin c frbîin IIcw Jinsay, Esq., in regard te the tion cf the Synod thereon te procure ad-cithieruneo the deato or h e ssCler of publication of a worki,consisting cf Sermons clitionai Ministers, it n'as agreed, that the~Onhe tWe dedator orthe Csui roîinn and Devotionaî Exorcises, for t'ho aid of 11ev. iDr. Machar, now in Scotland, he com-

ar en eoiesd, o e tyno usad laid before E1ders and others -ho vnny conduet the missionod, on hehaîf cf the Synod. te lisethey eportfrm the olad cfi Maaers devotions cf Meetings for Worship. in set- every exertion te procure two .Ministers or
cf the Ministcrs' W-idoîvs' and Orphans' tiements dostitute et the services cf Minis- Prohationers, suitable for the wvork cf the,
Fund, wvhich ivas read, considered, and tue tors, and for the henefit cf families and in- M1inistry in this country, for each c.f the
follOwing motion adopted : idul.TeSn ex 1)ressed .hi sxPeytrs, threo or fouircf the whele

lThat the Report be roceivcd ; that the high sense of the value cf such a work, and numnber tei1)0 qtîalified te oficiate in Gaelic
Synod record their high satisfaction wiith cf the kindncss and generosity cf INir. -that the Colonial Cemmittee ho requested
tule wise and aible maniner in wvhich the Ramsay, as shown by the terms cf the pro- te ce-eperate with Dr. Machar in this mat-
Board have managed the trust confided te posai contained in his letter ; ani w-hile ter, and te grant, should they see fit, Fifty

tlom îm ha hotansofte yodb the Synod dchined taking tîpon itself such Pounds Sterling per aiumi, te each Minis-
tendered tt tlîcm, for thoir valuiable and a rcsponsihility, as a formnai sanction cf thje ter or Pro ),tioner se set eut, for th r e
disiinterestod labouirs :-thiat 13roshytories work would. imiply, the Moembors deelare(i years at, least ;-that the (:lergy Reserve
ho enjoincd te deal with thoso Ministors that they would cheerfnllY assist in the Comnuiqsioîîors ho requcsted te suspend
whîî hatve neot comnplit'î With the instrue- undcrtaking, hoth by cotit'iutillg Silitahle thieir BycLwrgriggat fpbi
tiens givon hast Svnod, in rt'gar(i te Con- discourses, anti hy pronioting its circvula- mnonev, in roferonce te this particular case
tr, -toia cocin nadof h ud;t n empicymelît in ail the ])laces -that Presb.yteries ho onjoined te obtain

- - - where it miglit appoal' tSeftîi ani dcsiî'able from. twe or three cf the most noedfui con-
J'Vc hope that thî.' is leet t/w first cf tejntroiuce, it. gregatiens in thoir bounids, an obligation

rnay sthlfltesw me!ltr t/ Lev was granted te the Preshytery of ifor at least Sixty Pounds Currency per
pleasitre of annsouncing throuýh /th t/w pecs cf Ilamnilton, if thcy soc mleet, te settle~ Mi'. annum, in heliaif cf any of the said Minis-
t/e P<'es.')teiîan.-.E. PRESB. BaN nes, on lis roceiving a sufloient cail, îtors or Probationers, se sent out, as they
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may choùse for their Pastor, and transmit
the saine, with as littie delay as possible, to
Dr. Machar ;-and that the Moderator
wvrite to Dr. Machar, explaining the plan
ftilly and particularly, as well as the views
of the Synod thereun.

The Comni.ssion of Synod was then ap-
pointed, withi the usual powers and instruc-
tions-to meet iii St. Andrew's Church,
Montreal, on the first Wednesday in No-
vember ncxt, at noon, and in St. Andrew's
Churcli, Kingston, on the fixst Wednesday
iii May next, at noon.

It was agrced that the thanks of the
Synod be given to the members of the
Churcli in Montreal, for the hospitality
extended to memnbers of Synod ou. this
occasion.

Leave was granted to, the Presbyteries
of Kingston and of Montreal, to meýet in
Montreal, on the morrow.

The Synod appoiuted their next meet-
ing to be hield in St. Andrew's Chiurcli at
Kingston,on the second Wedniesday in J uly,
1849, at seven o'clock in the evening.

The whole minutes were then read over,
and Dr. Mathieson, Mr. Iloach, and Mr.
Muir, wvere appointed a Cornrnittee, in con-
junction with the Clerk, to revise themi.

The business being concluded, the
Moderator then addressed te Synod, as
follows :

" 1Fathers and Bretliren--The business
for whichi you were called together bias
been disposed of; so far at least as to admit
of this Session of Synod being now brought
to a close. It only reniains that, betore
presenting ourselves, once more ere we
separate, at te footstool of the Hearer
and Answerer of prayer,with the confession
of our bliort-coings, with supplication of
Mis mercy on ourselves, and of lis blcssing
on the worki iii which we have been. en-
gagcd, and with prase and thanksgiving
for Ilis goodness towards us, I should, as
Moderator, formally announce the tiine andl
place of our next meeting. Did I consuit
illy own inclination, or did I look mierely
to your convenience, I should content my-
seit; at tiiis advanced Itour, with. the simi-
pie intimation of wkten and where this
Suprerne Court of our Cliurch shah, with
Divine permission, next assemble. And, if
cons'trairied by other considerations, I adopt

slightly diikrent course, if I venture to,
occupY your attention, for a little, with a
few parting observations, it is not withi the
hope of presenting aught thiat miav be of
stuelh importaneet fur you to, hear, or for me
to utter froin tins chair, as to re-quire your
dletention for the few additionat minutes
of~ your tine 1 ntay 11Ow occupy -but
rather from, tîte desire on, "Y part Vo, eopy
a practice most suitabje lu, itseif, and sanec-
tioned by the course pursucd by those who
have preceded mie in this office, whose
words Of wisdom eloquently uttercd, and
whose counsels and admonitions tlowving
froin an experience greater titau mine, I

may noV hope to equal :but wliose expres-
sed desires for the prosperity of otir Churchi,
1 niay at least reiterate, (recognizing iii
Vhem. desircs which 1, too, cherish), as we
once more bid fareweil to each other for a
while, and return to our respective fields
of labour in the vineyard of our common
Lord. Separated as we are so widely fromn
one another in this far extended land, and
seldom as we cani have it in our power to,
meet and take counsci together, on matters
whicli ouglit, and I trust are felt, to be of
the deepest importance by us all, it is well,
and yet is only what the Chuicli, whose
affairs we adnminister, bas a right to look for
-in tact it is due to ui whio is its Great
Ilead--Vo the people over whom. we are
set in the Lord-and Vo ourselves whose
comfort and spiritual wellbeing are so deep-
ly involved in it, that our remembrances of
those meetings, held in accordance with
the constitution of our Church, shouki noV
be mixed up withi the recollection of cm-
bittered feelings, which free discussion,
with aIl its advantages in other respects,
lias a tendency toproduce. But that, as in
Vhis place, iL is our duty to temper our zeal
with a becoming respect for the opinions of
one another, se we May carry along with
us, when we depart Vo our respective
charges, the evkleuce iii our own hearts
that our's is the liarmony of brethren. ln
the discussion of imiportant questions wbich
fromn timne to time corne belore us tor dcci-
sion, iL is perhaps nothing more than utiglit
he expccted, that we should experience and
exhibit a variety of sentiments. If that
diversity should somnetimnes approacli Vo a
confliet of opinion,in whichi an undue degrce
of warmth is displayed, stili we must re-
cognize in titis not a necessary? cvii of our
Presbyteriani2m, but one resut ing from the
wea1kness of our conunion nature, against
wiîich we are called te lie on our guard, so,
that in its room. we may exemplify that
Christian forbearance and brotlierly love,
whicli are se essential features of that reli-
gion we are commissioned to preaci.

IlFathers and Brethiren-It is of the ut-
most importance for the successful working
of that systemu of governiment and discipline
developed in the constitution of our P.-es-
byterian Churcli, that we mistake flot the
great end and objeet for which it was in-
stituted, and of which we behold in the
Church of our Fathers se, valuable a inodel
--so successftil an example. You are
defenders of the faithi as well as sheplherds
of te flock: and Vo guard the outposts,
and defeud the bulwarks of our Zion,
against ahl assailants, you miust recognize
as a duty invelved in your commission fromn
Christ, as well as Vo provide for the spiritual
eoncerns of those who dwell within lier
walls. StilI how mucli roomn for Christian
prudence and discretion-how niecessary
flot Vo, waste your energies on maLters of
mnere doubtfui disputation, or unduly te
urge ne)n-es.%entiala.wlichj indccd often

loom largest in the fi eld of viision of the
heated partizau, but whlich. the wise and
prudent Christian will ever strive Vo keep)
in their proper place and due proportion.
There may be an unwise discussion of the
mnere elemientary principle-a perpetual'
meddling with te fundamentals of a
Churcli, wlich ouglit, in my humble judg-
ment, Vo be avoided, as but. littIe fltted for
edification. Vo auy one, and as but too surely
caiculated Vo divert the attention, the care,
and the efforts of those who consult for the
regulation of its affairs, from their proper
business of ruling prudently and with dis-
cretion the heritage of God. NoV that tlte
discussion of first principles should be
altogether shunned. For the defeiice of
truth,-for the resolving of doubts--and
for the convincing of inquirers, or the ex-
posure of gainsayers, it miay be neeessary
Vo revert to these. We should lie able
always Vo give an answer to tli that ask
us concerning thec forms we have and the
principles we hob], as well as the hope
timat is in us. But to bce continualiy lay-
ing the foundation of te house.-to be
occupying the Vime with. the vague and
vaunting assertion and re-assertion of what
are eai.led great pri)ciples-to be continuai-
ly declaring Vhem in words, rather titan
seekimg Vo deyelope te principles of that
Word of Trutli, quietly and with practical
w.1àin, in the edifl.c we are instrumental
in rcaring-surely this were far from coin-
utendable, if noV utterly vain.

IlBeieving as we do that our Presbyterian
polity is foulided on the Word of God and
agreeable thereto, we are noV left witliout
the liglit of experience Vo guide us in the
working of it. We have a ime-honoured
model of its happy developement and of its
successful operations, in the Churcli of our
Fathers, whose praise îs over ail te earth,
la the integrity and wortli of lier chidren,
la whose liearts the fear of Vhe Lord w'as
established--and of whom it eould, at least,
once be said, as it could be said of no other
people, that la themn were conspicuousiy
displayed Vhat intelligence and moral worth
in whieli the truest greatnes3 consists. if
here la Vhis land we meet with difficulties.
and discouragement in the work of rearing,.
50 far as May lie, in due and fair propor-
tions, a beautiful lieuse after the pattera
of that in which, our Fathers worsliipped,
that under i ts shadow our descendants, iay,
in future generations, sit la peace and
spiritual prosperity ; we must recognize
in these, obstacles that are common, Vo ail
shnilar efforts made in the cireumstanees
la which our efforts are here demanded, in
the undertaking Vo whieh our energies are
summoned. I trust, Fathers and BreVhirenl
that in the spirit of those wito feel the im-
pertance of the work, in whicli Lhey are,
enigaged, we shaill ever nppiy ourselves Vo
te prosecution of iV iviit te resolution to

gather from our very difficulties a stimulus
to greater exertion. Let us 'not despisw.
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the day cf» iinail things.' ii ou1i pr mn >anv are co ete ith uls hv a liik
ir>fant state as a Church, our Mitc niav which reaehes back or>iy a few generations
not hope to er>.joy that uninterrupted oppor- in the history of our commo> arîcestry,
tunitv of preaching the Word, and feeli!ig aind dclieo.ses antj identity of origin after aIl
the flock entruistecl te their charge, uindN;- -and ail of whoni. frorn the convicjtion
tracted with the caves cf a lucre ,inuite that the doctrinal standards of ohîr Church
attention, than more f.orlecircm iare prand that lier Constitution an>d
sqtances would (lPmafld, to the Nvork cf, Governnment are agreeabie to the Word cf
deveicping 1 t organization and comiplctir>g God, are ready to receive at our bands the
the exi-ernal frm- oc our (4hureb, by truth as it is ir> Jesuis, an>d toecntriist the
aclapting, it te our eircurni'stan(es. and ex- ! Christian instruction> of their fainiilie3 to
ter>dingo its bouincaries, so as te nieet the the ministrations of tbose who are eomn-
war>ts of t1hose who have so long looked to M issior>ed hv us-a% true brar>ch of the
us for the supply of Gospel ordinanees, and Chuùreh of Christ-r> the naine of lier
whose attachaient, notwitbstanciing niany iGreat Flead.

disapoitrnnts is til unhaknIl Froîn hoi- manv scetions of the Province
What are the prominent anîd preýssing aew o be eevngtems r

duties that suimer us te action ? Beside gent appeals, whieh showv tic anxiety cf
the leading one cf feedir>g the floeks res- those whe presýent theni, te hîave ir> con>-
peetiveiy entruisted te our care. with tbe nection with uis the re-gular dispensation cf
hread and water cf lufe ;and -1P, rîr7 / jf he publie ordinanees cf religion !
His fear who batli instituteil a :rrn' " ut in mnany sincb cases, have ive not,
in lus Churebi,tbiere are sonie featuros (w i îk-rco re, hecn constrained te tell tiemi,
et these, duties arisingr eut cf our circum- tlmat fromi the laek cf labourers, an>d amiid
stinces, which render" our position some- the grtŽat disproportion between their re-
w-bat peciiar.-our %vork more ardtions quiremnerts and our abiiity te mecet their
-or diflieulties more evident. To meet, demiands for l\'inisters, ive eouild as vet
an extensive demiatid for lal)ourers in tlins aiven lî n adlequate ani permnanent
quarter cf the Lord's vînieyard-to pro aid ' WitiLe a painiful frequencv wve have
vicie for the train ing cf those who are te Ihad te say te tlieîn-' we lamient-your con-
iinister frorn our puipits-to gather tup dition-ive ivould hclp yen if ive couid te
the seattered elem'nts cf fanhwhiose the soi-viees cf an Ambassador cf Christ, te
destitution cf the publie means cf grace dNvell a:nong voit as your i\inister,' te
niay be fast w-earing off religious impres- couinsci, alnd, hy the influence cf tue trutlsions, thiat were produeed by the adinoni- vewcdt esri ourselv-es and your
tiens cf picus parents-or the exhortations fainilies, in the path that leadeth unto
cf faitbful Ministers-or bv tlic entire eternial Iife ;-but ive cannot veL respn
early training of a Scottish hiome, and te te vour caîl as we eould iwishi.'
form. these iLt littie communities 0i
shippers who shall meet at the son
the Sabbath bell, that jr> innumerabi
igregations they may worship the G
their Fathers irn a form, that is d(
their hearts, if for nought else, at le.
this, that thus their Fathers taughit
To recognize these claims, and thus
tend the boundaries of the Rede
kingdeom-oh ! it is a noble objeet
wortlhy the most strenueous effor
sectire.
"lBut what are the cireuimstanees ir>

ive are ealled to applv ourselves tos
work ? Spread over this land, s0
times the size of that in whieh the 1
Chureh is labouring as in> a weil w~
garde>, there are, as you well aware
tered commUnities of Preshyterians
regard the Church of Scotland with
biar veneration, fas their National C
-the Chu reh of their Fathers for
generatiens-the Chureh of their ear
collections and hlilowed associations
i'ho, therefore, naturally look to il
Representative ir> this part of the E'
te Su>pIlY theini with the ministrati
îhe Word an>d Sacraments. Nor are

wanin, ningthno.e iipicn
Presby terians, whose i minediate
:nay be diferert-though eve> of

mcî'vwe in a 101(1 se) vazIt ani Fo< iiiadeqiiie-
1' oecupied-and ir the proposai vwhich
voit have this veri' dlay authorized me to
;iilbnîit to the Co)lonialÏ (orniitce cf the
Cliurch cf Seotind, in accordance witlî
the plan you bave adcptcd, and with tlîeir
ai(l are resolved te carry ci t, for givi-ng
practical efleect te your anx ions, an>d re-
peatedly expressed, âesire, tl at an inime-
diate addition sbould be nmade te the r>um-
ber cf our Ministers, -ie as without delay
te meet the zncst important and clamant
cases.

"And sureiy, Fatlîers and Bretbren, irbeir
we look te the thousa>ds who are de.stitute
cf Gospel ordinances, or whose supply cf
the,-e, jr> connectien witli us, may, ameutnt
only te an occasional sermon or> aSabbath
or week-day, front one or another of our
settled Ministers-wvbo even fer that ir>-
suifficient service bas to leave bis own Con-
gregratieni for a time wîthout supply, an>d
l)erhal)s te travel far, that hie may render
it-cur resoltution must be strengthened tc
put forth every legitimiate effort to obtain
a more adequate ar>d permanent supply cf
religionis instructors. Ca> ie net ail tell
cf numerous comumunities, ilts situated,
who are fatitliful amidst the difliculties of
their position-warmivy attavb cd, as ever,
te the Chureh cf their Fathers, notwith-
standing many diseouragements anrd dis-
appointmcnts ai te the suppiy cf ordin-
ances ir> connectio> w-ith Her-a>d wvhose
earnest prayer is that after they shaîl,
themselves, have gene to tlieir rest, She
iuai, be the Cburch of their children to tue
latest generaticus.

f wor- "ILabîsand Brethirer,-if, in speak- " I t is matter of congratulation that wkhà
.rd cf ir>g thus, you have net bee> sincere in this your anxiety tc have the wants cf ource COD- tisprofessionis -if yen bave bee> stig- Churehi suppiied by a suitable addition te
cd cf gcsting te thern, and cherislîing iii their the number cf our feilow-labourers in this~ar te heuarts, antioipations wbiciî yeu bad neither cerner cf the Lord's vinvvard, there is aiso

Lst foi, the uit t see realize<l, ner ivould put a concurrent dlesire on> your part-as mar>-
thi . forth any strenueus effort te secuire, then jifested in the er>creascd checks laid down
t e x- better far that you should say se te theni lin those regulations you have adopted for
ýmer s at once, than deceive thin witb promises 1tbe admission of Ministers frein other
;, ar>d wliich ycu weuld not have, ir> sncbi a case, 1Churches, witli whose course cf study yent
ts te the desire, as unquestionahly you have net, mnay not be suffeie>ty actqtuaiintcd-tliat

hitherto, hiad the power te fulfil. their qualifications, literary and theclogqical,
Ilc "But, pardon me the supposition. Thuh ay ho sncb as shaîl miaintain tue respecta-

ucli a I thus speak, 1 air> persuaded ether and( 1 bility cf tlîis Chtircli,-suceh as cur people
many hetter tings cf yeni. Indeed, I know bllave a rigli1t to expeet at our hands,-a>(
itront assuredly that veur miost ardent dlesire, sncb tee as both you would (lesiré to place

atercd Fatmers ar>d Bretliren, is te meet the de- over them, and the Church cf Scotland is
set-nnsta r cntni en ale fairly entitied te look fer, ir> these whc bear

wbc upo> yoti frein se rnany quarters, for Min-, lernameOr are ir> anv way eonnected with
pecu- isters cf the Word, to break the hîead cf ler. Your er>actmnents as tc the admi,3-
h urch life te the destitute multitudes mwbo arc, Or: Sion cf Alinisters, now amor>gst the stand-
mar>y who long te be, of Ouir communion. ingr laws cf this Church, afferd ample evid-
'Iy re- 1 read yonr resýponse iii the efflbrts yen once cf your anxiety-as the fidelity with

an>d are making, as a Chturcli. to maise up Min-' whieh they shall ho followed ent by Pres-
Hler isters here, fromi aniolig the pionis N'outb of byteries, wvill furnishi the preof, and, ivith,

mpire, your own Congregations-il, the appeals the blessing of God, secuire the result, fer
ons of iyen are miaking, an>d secondir>gn wlien they which they werc framcd-to kcep lip the
tliere are made direetly by Oui. people1 thenliseives, iigih standard cf personal an>d professional
otb?< to the Parent Church for suitable spirituial quialificatio>s,wluich engbt te be maintained

crigin labourers, te take part with vout jr> that by a Clinrchi that seeks to hold a position cf
these, great work, and te suppiv your iack cf respectability amid tlie advancing know-
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ledge oft he age, and that is not content by-tbcn we mnay yet bave reason to %av
,vitli a mere unprofitabie and ephemerai j vith the Psamist-' it is good for us to
popularity. ihave been afflicted.'

"1,By acting in thc spirit of these and for- "'Stili wve have a present cati to he
mier regulations, you iiax-, with ail the thankful. unto God, for a large share of His
greater confidence, look to your people counitenance and blessing. While we
themselves, to aid you in your endeavours eàrnestiy desire an increase, let uis continue
to obtain an addition to the number in the good work in wvhieh ive are engaged.
of our Miniâters, corresponding in some This is our duty : it is our privilege-aýnd
degree to our need. In your name 1 ask a blessed privilege it is to be feiiow-
theni to unite their prayers with yours, workers with God. May the Lord H-imseif,
unt-o the Great Lord of trie harvest, that the Great Head of the Chureli, l'work in
He niay send labourers into bis harvest ;- us ail that w'hich is wvell-pleasinig in His
for after ail the work is [lis, and unless He sight'-so that faithfui unto Hlim,through
lbless it, there can ho enjoyed no success good report and evil report, we may be
that is -worth the having. honoured as instruments of advaneing the

"I have to congratulate the Synod on the cause of the Redeemer in this land.
wiw and important position, which the "lFathers and Brcthren--I have to thank
Fr'ench Mission, in connection xvith our you for the courtesy you have uniformiy
Chureb, bias assumed. JIeretofore, as ycu extended towards me, during my oceupaney
are ail aware, it hias hiad much to contend of this chair. No one can be more sensible
ivith. But even since its establishment, it than 1 arn of detlciencies in the diseharge
has, at least, been a practicai lifting up of of its important duties. 1 can only say
our protcst, ia that mûre speciai way its tbat rny desire was to extend the samie
institution eontempiated, against the super- impartia'lity to ail. And if, in that respect,
stition and xvill-wvorship wbich. here enebain I have in any ca,3e not succeeded to the ex-
the minds of so many thousands of our tent of my endeavour, 1 can oniy hope that
fellow subjects, for have its past operations a favourable construction wiii be put on
been improductive of good. lts annual the failure, for the salie of the honesty Of
reports bave toid us of the fruits of the the desire, on my part, that it shouid be
labours of your Missionary. Throughout otherwise.
the course of this session, we have had re- "We met in the name of the Great Head
peated testiniony borne to bis talent, andt

zeal an I)tidÎie. Bt nw wth 1voof the Church, imploring is biessing on
our deliberations. To the saine source

additionai coadjutors to help him to oc- would we now turn for a biessing on our
clupy the field and ald hirn in bis labours, decisions and our whoie proceedings. In
we rnay hutnbly and yet eonfidentiy look His naine, we are about to separate. May
for enereased succcss. INhilst you listened His blessing aceornpany you to your res-
to the intcresting details, given by Mr. petv Jilso aors htyu
Lapelietric in his speech to the house, of deibeations boe ma oursoth your
bis recent tour to Scotland, ivhere, and in deefrto elehere for theu adaeet yol
other coxintries w1iceh he visited, hie suc- effor comrnite o te aour ce to
cccded iii awakcuing an iintcrest in bcbaif;
of your Mission; and when you consider After prayer by the Moderator, and
the substantial aid he rcceived for it, fromn singing the thiree last verses of the 122nd
the Chiurchi of Scotland, and fromn the Psalm, thc Synod was elosed witb the
friends of Protestanit truth else;vhere, it Apostoiic I3enediction.
must be wit.h the strongest conviction of
the neccs-sity of puttiug forth greatly en-
creastŽ_ efforts te mainitain it in effective
operation, thiat yen rceturn to your respec- PRESBYTERY 0F KCINGSTON.
tive congregatiens, with the dcternination
te reonorncd it to the liberality of your On Wcdnesday, June 28th, the 11ev.people. May there rcst upon the Mission, Thomas Scott was inducted by the Pres-and upon ail your efforts in support of it, bytery of Kingston into the pastoral charge
the blessing oà Him wbo alone givcth the of the Presbyterian Congregation of Cam-
inercase ! deni East, in connection ivith the Church

"lFathers and Brethren,-we have, as a of Scotland. The 11ev. Professor Romanes,
Church, had oiir trials and dificulties. if of Queen's College, Moderator of the Pres-
somte of theise be now lessening, and others l)ytery, preachcd and presided on the c-
altogrether disappearing-.--for which we casion. The Prcsbyterians in thiat p)art of
ouight t.o bc, gratefuil unto lim n wilo or- the country are warmiy attachecl te the
dered the bounds of our habitation'- principies of the Church of Scotland ; and
enoughi stili rernain. to teach us a lesson of we trust that the settiement of a Pastor
humility before God. If, regarding these among themn, wiIl prove bighly beneficiai
as chastisients fromn the Lord, we do to a populous and important district wbich
verily humble ourselves be'for(o Him xvho bas now for some vears been destitute of
often use% tlie rod, for the correction of His regular ministrations in connection with
people, and that thiey may be profited there- the Churchi of Scotland.-Kiigstoti Argtts.
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I)INNDR A ND 1RE NTATION AT IFEIt;US.
-On FridaY, the 3Othl uit., A. D). Forclyce,
Esq.. was entertained at dinner in the
IlFergus Arrns" inn, by a numerous party
of gentlemen, members of the Congrega-
tion of Saint Andrew's Church : Thomas
Mair, Esq., J. P., in the chair. The
hcalths of the Queen and Governor Gen-
eral hiaving been drank, Mr. Mair, in pre-
facing, the toast of the evening, expatiated
on the many services rendered, and the
great, labour undergone by Mr. Fordyce
on bebiaîf of the Church ln Fergus, during
the twcive years hie had offieiatcd as ruling
eider and truste; and, more espcciaily,
eulogiscd the zeai and assiduity manifested
by bim, while the Congregation had been
without Cicrical assistance, and during
whieb pcriod the Sabbath-day services of
the sanctuary hiad been eonducted hy Mr.
Fordyce in St. Andrew's Church ;-de-
prived of wbich, the Congregation, would,
in ail probability, have ere now ceased to
cxist as a regular eommunity. Mr. Mair
went on to point out the fardier obligations
eonferred on the memabers of the Church,
in the exertions made by Mr. Fordyce to
procure for them efficient Pastoral superin-
tendence; and ivbich had resulted in the
induction of the 11ev. gentleman who now,
with se muchi abilitv and zeal, exercised
ameng them the office of the Ministrv. In
conclusion. Mr. Mair, in name of the gen-
tlemen subst2ribers, presented Mr. Fordyce
with two valuable pieces of piate-a tea
kettie and a salver bearing a suitable in-
scription-in testimony of their gratitude
and esteem. Mr. Fordyce, in returning
thanks, dise]laimed ail personal. menit ln the
services ascribed to hlm h le bad donc euh'
what lie eonsidered a. sacred duty, and
whicli lic migbt not have left unperformned ;
and if, through bis instrumientality, cvii
had been averted or good accoaiplishied,
thankîs ivere due oniy te the Great Hcad of
the Churcli, the bestoîver of every good and
perfect gift. At the sanie time, lie deeply
feit, and gratefully acknowiedgcd, the ap-
proving testimony of bis fiends and fellow-
worshippers, whorn lie prayed to accept of
bis warmcst acknowledgmeiîts for tie
valuable gift with which lie had now becu
presented.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE SOHOOL.

The Examination of the Preparatory
Sclîool connccted w'ith Qucen's CoIlege ;
took place on Friday, the 7th inst. he
branches of education on wvhich the ptipils
wcrle cxamincd, werc Greek, Latin, Geome-
try, Arithmctic, iîîciuding Vulgar and De-
ciai Fractions, Aueient and Modern Geo-
graphy, Englisiî Granîmar. The progresa
made by the pupils since the sohool re-open-
cd about nine months ago, wvas lîighly satis-
factory,and appearcd te give niuch pleasure
te the audience assemrblcd on the occasion.
It was evident there was no attenipt muade
te get up an exhibition fer effeet, and that
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the appearance mnade wvas the real resuit of
solid and j udiejous instruction. We are
happy to, see, by the greatly inereased
numbers, in attendance, that titis institution
is rising so rapidly in publie favour, not,
only among the inhabitants of Kingston,
but in other parts of the country : a num-
ber of the pupils, we understand, beiisg
front different parts of the Province. Be-
sides serving the plirpose, originally con-
templated, of preparing for College those
wlso intend to become students, this. semin-
ary wil, we doubt not,. be highly useful
to the co<nmunity, by affording to ail who
xway desire it, the means of acquiring a
superior eduction. After the examination,
iwas announced, that the Sehool would

resunie operations, after the holiday&, on.
,Monday, August 21. The foilowing is a
list of the names of thýe young gentlemen
Who obtained prizes -

For t-he greatest profieiency--to James O'Neil,
Ireland: 2nd prize for dit-to, Colin Macdonald,
Gananoque.

Good conduct-James Romanes, Kingston.
English Grammar-Senior Class--William S.

Ireland, Kingston. Junior Chas»-William 1-to-
brough, Kingston.

Arithmetic-Williafll Irvine, Kingston.
Geography (Modern)-William L. Parmenter,

Gananoque. (Ancient)-Charles Macdonald, do.
Mat-hematics-Williamn F. Brennan, Kinigston.
IVriting-1 it, John F. M'Kenzie, Toronîto; Lnd,

Archiibald Bruce, Kingston.
Latin-Ist class: TIhomas L. Briggs, Kingston.

2nd class: Daniel Calaghan, Kingston. 3rd class:
Oliver D. Cowan, Pit-tsburg. 4th clasa: George S.
Rose, Kingston. 5th class: Oliver 1. Thibodo,
Kingston. 6th class: George M. Brennan, Kings-
ton.

Greek-Robert Sut-herland, Kingston.
English ReadanS-John F. Armstrong, Montreal.

-Kiltgston A~rgus.

LAY ASSOCIATION.
The Quarterly Meeting of the Lay As-

sociation, in support of the Presbyteriau
Church of Canada in connection with the
Ctiurch of Scotland, w-as held in the Lec-
ture Roomn of St. Paul's Church, on the
12th July, at which the lon. Peter
MIG iii, President of the Association, w-as
in the Chair, and there was present a num-
ber of the Ment-bers.

The Corresponding Secretary, IL. E.
Montgomerie, Esq., read the following
Quarterly Report, which w-as adopted and
ordered to ho printed iii the IlPresby-
terian,") and engrossed in the Minutes.

QUARTERLY REPORT 0F THE LAY
ASSOCIATION OF MONTREAL.

JULs- 1848. ,

The Board of' Olicers beg leave respectfuîîy to
submitt-be follolvinzg as their Quarterly Report t-o
the Lay Association.

Since their election the Board bas devoted their
attention t-o t-be various matt-crs ent-rusted t-o tbemn,
coming under t-ho several heads of "lRelief" and
el Publication." Very few applicatiolls falling witb-
in thbe former department-and those ail from Cana-
da %Vest-have heen laid before the Boatrd within
that period ; and it is suggcsted t-o t-be iXssociationi,
wbethor some modification might not bu advantage-
ously made of the regulations, under whîcb the soins
constituting a Relief Fund are gt preserit admiîîis-
tered.

AIt-lough t-ho catabli!h!neiit nof t-bis Association , lai of' ihat t-hc publication iis expected t-o cost, it is
was cert-ainly undertaken with t-ho- view of advancing bigbly desirable t-bat renewed exertions sbould lic
the general int-erests of our Cburch, tbrougbout Ca- made t-o extend t-be subseription list, as well as t-o
nada, yet it was neyer cont-èmplatedi t-bat upon it remit to t-be publishers t-be subscriptions still out-
should faîl t-be ivbolc burden of t-bat duty.- On t-be standing. Besides t-be above £90, t-be balance of
cont-rary, its originators ant-icipated that t-be example contributions t-o t-ho Publication Fund, now in the
t-bus set would be extensively followed ; t-bat Lay Treasurer's bands, amoufits t-o £38 129. 5d.
Associations, cither as branebes or as Independent Tbe Board have bad their attention strongly
Societies, would bo organized, at least in ail t-be directed to the deplorable religieus destitution of
principal toivns of t-be province ; and t-bat, by t-be many portions of t-bis Province, beyond even t-be
friendly co-operation and kindly int-ercOlirse of' sucli iide-extendiýd limnits of a Preshyterian Clergyman's
Associations,' t-be bonds of union wbicb join us toge- district, lu many of these sett-oments, t-be residents
t-ber as a Cbwrcb iould be more firxnly knit, wbile continue from year t-o year without an opportunity
those of our number -ivbo couid minister from thoir nof participating iii public iworsbip, saving o11 those
superfluity t-owards relieving t-be spiritual wants of distant occasions when t-bey May receive a hurried
their bret-bron, would flnd everywbere t-rust--wortby visit, t-o dispense t-be ordinancos of religion. It has
ehatînels tbrougb wbieb to dispense their. bounty. been sugrgested t-o your Board, t bat thîs deporable

These aniticipations, unfortunately, bave not been ut-ate of tbings would ho much alleviated by t-be issu-
realised. lVith t-be exception of onle or t-wo country ing of a publication, cont-aining short services for
distr-icts in Lower Canada, t-ho appeai from t-bis As- every Sabbatb in thbe year. lVith such a volume as
sociation bas in no instance been responded t-o, and t-bis in their possession, our bret-bren in rentote dis-
wev stili stand alone, t-be solit-ary Lay Association of t-nects unprovided witb a Pastor, as well as those
Canada. The consequence bas been t-bat applica- Congregations iwbicb migbt bce t-emporarily vacant,
t-ion for aid from t-is-tbe only organized body fom Might gat-ber t-bemselves togetber, fromn Sabbath t-o
wbicb socb &id could be expected-bas been made S abbatb,to unite in humble prayer t-o t-be A ut-hor and
by many Congregations in t-be most distant sett-le- Preservor of ail tbings, t-o raise their voices in t-be

me c- ot-ePviceaninmt-cssberuy sublime yet simple strains of our Scottish psalmody,cmled o th Provt-be, Asain. ourae Boaerd a nd to, listen t-o an exposition of those t-ords of t-rut-b,
far fromn re-ret-ting these appropriations, believingr $vibaepoial o dcrnfrrpofo

t-bat,î ineeyisacsc.gat aebe e- correction, for instruction in rigbt-eousness."ý
fully applied, and have been productive of mucb uba netasg old i eesty eor
bondfit-; but t-bey are aiware t-bat many subsoribers t-be sanction of t-be Synod of our Church, and couid
to t-be Relief Fund have objections t-a so large a not be more properly and eficctually carried out t-han
proportion of t-bat Fund'being best-owed t-owards by a Commnittee of t-bat body, wbo bave t-be over--
local purposes, at such a distance from t-bis locality, sigbt of t-be bousebold of God among us. This sub-
and ivould greatly prefer somo mode of appîying it jeet, it is understood,will bo brought before t-be ap-
for t-be more genierai int-erests of t-be Cburch. proaching meeting of t-be Synod," and your Boar-d

No formai alteration of thbe present Constitution t-rust t-bat t-ho opinion of t-be Association will ho ex-
cao be made ontil t-ho Annual Meeting of t-ho Asso- prot-sed in favour of t-be proposed effort to induce
ciation in October, but t-be Board are desirous of our bret-bren, t-t-b may bo wnndering as sbeep witb-
bringing t-be subject before you now, in order t-bat it out a shepherd, to IIforsake lot t-be assenibling of
mnay 0receive your careful consideration provious t< t-bermselves toget-ber."3
t-bat period. Whetber any alteration shaîl t-hin be frThe prescot state of t-be fonds t-ul bc gatbered
made, and if so, wbat shall ho its nature, it wyli be frm t-be information already given on t-bat subject,
for you t-o det-ermine ; but one fact has been pecu- tth t-be additional item tbat t-be Association have
liarly impresaed on your Board,in t-be course of their t-be sum of £275 Iàs. invested in City B3ank
correspondence t-it-h various portions of t-ho country, Stinck, t-he interest of %whieh is applicable propor-
and of wbich it nay flot ho amiss t-o remind you' tionally t-o eacb of t-be Fonds. 1 our Board have

Thbe great want of our Cburcb at-tbe present time only furtber t-o add t-bat some considerable portion ni'
is flot so much Chturches (altbougb these are farver this year's sobscriptions bave licou already paid, and
far, from being adequate> but Ministers, t-o tuil- t-bthe ecleto ftbermiîe ilb mo
vacancios occasionally occurring, and t-o f&rm. Cou- diately proceeded with.
gregations in Diistricts 001V wholly unsupplied t-it-b A long debate tooki place on the nvcessi-
t-be ordinances ni' a preacbed Gospel. 'lrue-the t feuaig rmain h epeo
exertions ni' our venerable Mot-ber Churcb t-o furnish tyCDdetnfa aîn h epeo
us witb labourers for t-be harvest, bave at lengtb this country, young men for the office of
borne fruit; but it is t-o t-bis coontry-to t-be familtes the Ministry, and of voting a part of the
of our own Churcli members-that we must look funds of the Association for titis purpose ;
for permanent supply. Should t-ho Synod of t-ho and the matter %-as dropped on tlic under-
Proshyt-eriati Cburch of Canada, in connection t-ith
t-be Cburch of Scot-land. adopt any scbeme, at its standing, that it would bc broughit before
approaching session, to fort-ber t-be education of the Annual Meeting in October next, and a

youing men for t-be Ministry, your Board would at vote t.aken on thje subjeet.
least îvisb t-o recoive authority from you t-o express H. E. Montgomerie, Es<1., broughit un-
your sympatby in t-ho important -Work.

Io accordance wvitb your vote at t-be Annual Meet- der the notice of the miecting, the iîubliea-
ing of t-he %~ssociation, t-be sun ni' £25 bas been tiot- of a Manual of Devotion for the use of
paid over fromn t-be Relief Fund, t-o assiat in complet- families, without the means of stated reli-
îng t-be new- Church at Laprairie, loaving t-be balance
at t-be credit ni' t-bat Fund in t-be bands oi' t-be Treas- glOus instruction, and a Comniittee 'vas ap-
urer £100 6s 10<1. Ipointed consistirtg of the

Witb reoard t-o t-be Publication Scbeme, yourlon PerM'i,
Board are happy t-o bave it in their power t-o congra- Jhn m'
tulate t-be Association on t-be success wbic bas JonSith,
at-tendod t-be issue of t-ho I Pres&yterian." 1' bas Dugald Stewart,
been warmly received and welconied in ail parts oi' 1-1. E . Moiltgomerie, and
Canada, and also in sevoral places oi' t-be Low-er Joliii Greenshields, Esquires.
Provinces, and t-be testimonies otlècrcd by t-be suli-
senibers and t-be pi-riodical press, showv t-bat its utuity with instruction to wait on thbe Synod now
and iterest are fily rocognized, and tbo exortionls in Session, and press the importance of

of ts onuctrs ppocit-e. Vit a ie t- brng tlîis niatter upon t-hemu, also to bring before
ing t-be publication wit-bin reacb of ail classes of our
adherents, t-be Board reduced t-be price from t-bat them thbe state and prospects Of the As-soci-
originally proposed, 5s. per annum, t-o 2s. 6d.; and ation an-d solicit t-bei-r co-aPeration and
Il J/e I>re8byteriane) bas ni att-ained a circulation aid.
of 1 00, w-hich t-s daily inecasing. The amioutit of
suliscriptions alroady receivcd on aconot oi' t-bis A gran*t of tWenty-five pounds was vote&
year's issue is £L90; but as t-bis sutu is Only about ta t-ho Congregaition al Pakenbam, -t asaist
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thonm il, fillishing tiliir Cliurch, reccntly
destroyed by fire.

Tfhe mleetingl WaS opened and elosed
ivith prayer, by the Rev. Robert M'Gill.

joli- GaEENS1IIEL-DS,

Recording Secretary.

EXTRACT 0F LETTER FROM DR.
DU FF, CALCUTTA.

We recommend to our readers the sub-
joined extract froin a letter of Dr. Duif in
the May number of the Free Churck Re-
cord, bringing under the notice of that
journal a letter from a Ilindu I- Inquirer,"
whichi had appcared in a native paper, Ilthe
organ of the educatedl Anti-christian Party
of India."

It is indecd a hlopeful indication when a
spirit of inquiry is awakencd. So opposcd
is such a spirit to the interests of idolatry
that good must resuit. When many are
led to enquire, there is reason to hope that
some fcw will be led onward and onward,
tili the full blaze of Gospel light burst in
upon and dispel the darkncss itito which a
fase religion liad pluniged their race. llow
melancholy is the picture thus prcscnted
"cof the working of a soul struggling be-
tween dlarkness and light !" We have
here dcscribed a native youth, enligbtened
and instructed in the wisdom. of this woi Id.
Refinernent of feeling and of thoughxi is
there morality, decency of deportinent,
intelligence, ability-all are there; yet
there is a fecarful void ; the one thing nccd-
fut is %vanting; and of what avail are ail the
rest ? 'l'li Iamp of life wvas fiickcring in
the socket; hie knew the closing scene
was near; Il but ho know fot whither hie
was goinig,-into what state he was enter-
ing." Ail before hiim wcre "lshadows,
clouds andi darkness." IIow fearful is the
t1hought, of such an cnd; yet, alas 1 sueh is
thc end of many, Dlot only amongst the
heathcn, but cven in Chrstian lands, and
amongst those who have and knowv the
Truthi, but wvalk not in its ways.

IIow great must be the Missionary's
joy, when 0one convert is rescued from such
a doom, as a braiîd saved from the burn-
ing.

Vie lufe of a Missionary May be one of
hardship, privation and toit, but bis task is
a blessed one. is pathi lies through diffi-
culties, dangers, discouragements and ob-
stacles of every kind. RFe may be destin-
etl to toit perseveringly, bumbly yet hope-
flully, year after year, without being per-
mitted to sec thse fruits of bis labour. lis
sun May even set before "ltse seed cast
upon t ewaters returu,"ý yet lie bas ail the
while been ,tecomplishing much good. Ris
holy cxaml)le, bis frequont exhortation, bis
unrepinitng, utirem'itting canstancy, and
unwearied. devotion to tbe cause of bis
Master, May have been preparing the soit
for aLn abundant harvest to spring Up.
The dlay of small things is not to be des-
pised, and missions are not to be pronoune-

cd unproductive, because they may for
ycars be unable to exhibit a large number
of converts. Missions arc ever attended
with difficulties ; but these dîfficulties
should stimulate us to go on in the good
work, assured that lighit will eventually
prevail over the powcrs of darkness.

Wheu, after the devotion of a lifetime
and tise consecration of bis whole energies
to the one splendid objeet, the philanthro-
pie Wilberforce triumpbed over every ob-
stacle and behelti the sbattered fetters faîl-
ing from the limbs of the Negro, who then,
throughout tise wide expanse of thse Brit-
ish dominions, strode forth man-a a free
man-the thanks and homage of a nation
isnmortalized bis name by assoeiating it
with the emancipation of the Negro. No
such earthly honours await the Missionary,
no eartbly crown will eneircle bis brow;
but bis is the happy consciouancss of know-
ing- that he too is engaged in a struggle
no less noble and nso less honourable. lie
is the feebte instrument employeti to break
ln surider the fetters of a slavery, moire
debasing and more degrading than was
ever reached by the lowest patbs of the
basest serfdomi that human tyranny c'ver
devised. RicIs thien is the recompense of
the Missionary's reward, when he is per-
mitted to know, that one soul has been
reseue(l from, thse sonl-destroying thraldom
of that idolatry, which. presents, before the
view of the dying sinner, no hope of a
blessed immortality, and nought but
"4sbadows, clouds and darkness."

After recording another conversion, and
detailing tIse operations and explaining the
plans of tho Mission, Dr. Duif exclaimis

41When will Scotland awakc, arîd arise ta the full
realization of its duty and privilege, in connection
%vith this mighty wvork of evangelizing the millions or
India ? It is riot here as iii many lands, that ive are
without the protection of Governmcnt, q- have ta
wander over whole districts in quast of a few restiess
wanderars. We have at our door a dense popula-
tion. Iii whatever direction wve move, ive fina uur-
selves in the midst of ciusterirîg villages teeming,
,vith thuusands of human beins-all ready to receive
tu,1, and our instructions, and aur achools. Will flot
the uplifted arm of Scotland's awakened evangelism
bc stretched forth to our help ? Noiv, surely, is the
timne--the time of probation to Scotland's Christian
people, the tirne of merciful visitation on the benighted
iîîhabitants of this land. In the accessible and un-
occupied district on ivhich our eycs have long beer
fixed, and to which I have now cursorily alluded,
Nwithin territorial bounds probably not exceeding, s
quarter of the superficial extent of Scotland, there is
ta be found a population not far short of tisat of the
whole of Scotland. if any thing which human wis.
dons might suggest could avail to strengthen oui
viewvs as ta the proposed system of concentratedl oper-
atiotîs, methinks it may be found in the following
passage, ivhich, xnany years ago, emanated froin
the Pen of Douglas of Cavers, a man ta whosE
philoEophie acumen and penetrating insight into th(
grt'at questions involved in the advancensert ol
societY in knowledge and religion, the world at large
has nut yet done justice. The passage is the folio w-
ing ; and 1 rejoice ta flnd my own long cherished
sentiments9 and experience confirmed by auch an
authority:

cc C'The first requisite in benevolent operations as
in ail other undertakiflgs, is systern-a tlxedness ai
design, and a steady adaptation of the mneans ta the
euid. Opposite to that of systens, is the pursuing ai

what arc callcd opersings, or tIse beiîîg cauglit wi!h
every change of circunsstances, unit drsswn by everij
chance of succesa into new patha of pur suit, htaviusg
nso connexion mvith each other, and teading to remate
terminatians. Every step gained in a systemn
strengthens, every step gained ivithout it weakens.
The tiret object acquired leads to the possession of
the second, and that ta the attainment of the third,
if ail the abjects ta be attained are originally chosers
with reference ta a plan. Every new objeet, wbere
there is no system, divides the already scattered
forces; and success, if pursued, might, dissipate thens
entirely, and leave but the vain pleasutre cf having a
number of defenceteas stations eac/s calling for as-
ai stance,' and ail calling ins vain,while thse society re-
tained thse empty boast of an intended lins of opera-
tions, ansd af being equally heipteas and inefficient
in every quarter af thse globe. On a syjstern, es.ac/
part strengtsens thse other; t/se line af commuunica-
tion ist kept up entire ; as sac/s point is gaimsed, thse
w/sole advances; lhey are ail in movement towards
the saine position, anad t/sey rest upos the same centre
of support.' Had thse solid practical sense-the un-
exciting, unromantie substance-of this pregnant
passage been duly studied, understoad, appreciated,
and acted on by the conductors of missions generally,
they would have been saved this day frons the pain of
many a disastrous failure, aud many a galling dis-
appointment. Let us then endeavour to te wise,
and take warning, in time, with reference to ait our
future and onward movements

I have constantly referred ta the manner in which
an institution like ours is difl'using a spirit of in-
quiry and imnproved intelligence beneath the surface
of Hindu society-quietly, unobtrusively, and with..
out exciting any mpecial noti ce; though, saime day,
it is destined to break forth into open manifestation.
It ie at once cheering, and gratifying, ta note any
cursory indications of the wvide diffusion of sach a
spirit. 4 0 0 4

"11About two months ago there appeared ini a na-
tive paper-the organ of the educated Anti-christian
party of Hindus-a remarkable latter, unfolding the
workings or a mind under the conflict of light and
darkness. That letter 1 here enclose. 0 *
* * * Froin experience, wve know that is a
faithfut portraiture of the conflict, in secret, of many
a soul. These things ought to encourage us more
than ever to persevere.

A UCEPTICAL INQUIRER.

"c Religion should our thoughts engage,
Amidst our youthful bloom;

'T'will fit us for declining, age,
Or for an early tomb.'"

To thse Editor of ihie Hindu LItelligencer.

cc DEAR SÎR,-That man is a ' poor pensioner
on the bounties of an hour'-a mncre pilgrim in this
i'vale of tears'-that therefore it is thse grealest
folly, nay, madness, ta alloiv its perishable objects to
engross his'thoughts and affections, is a truth, ivhich,
1 believe, no one is prepared ta dispute. It ie an
equally indisputable truth, that man is an heir-an
expe£tant of eternity, destinied to be the inhabitant of
a land wvhich lenows no change y that therefore, it is
thse part of prudence and ivisdtom ta direct bis desires
and aspirations hicaven-ward. Theoretically, per-

*haps, no trutils are more readily admitted ; practi-
eally, no truths are more strangely denied. Mortals
live as if tbey ivare immortals, and look upon this
passiflg world as if it were a e'continuing city.'
Their inward thought is, that their bouses shahl con-

tinue for ever, and their dwelling-places to ail gener-
ations; they call t heir lands after their own naines,,
H1e therefère ie truly wise, and estimates tim sac
cording to their proper value, who, knoing himself
ta be a tenporary occupant of thie evanescent earth,
lays tmp (according to the beautiful language of the
Christian Shasters) for hinsseif treasures in heaven,'
where neither math nor rust doth corrupt, and wbere
thieves break not tbrough and steal. But perhaps
no people are less aware, that theY are mere proba-
tioners of time, anmd 'who are more takien up with

r' thse things of tbis escrth, than my unhappy country-
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men ; and su, thc~ Iii;lu yuti %vhu is otlrervviee luaed broilier bas giveii b i.' c my present feellings, you be plzaàed to notice this lettir, Yeu miay hcsr
xuinded, enicottnters nia ordinary dificultieb in prose- permit nie to make a kwv passing remarks regarding froni me again ; else this tirât consnunic-atmn shahl li
rutiirg his inquiry aCter things thiaï pertain te ait un- ii. lie possessed tolerable, 1 may say, respecta- my last.
seen îvorld. 'ihose wha aiýe designated Young B3en- ble attainiments. Poctry and natural philosophy, in conclusion, 1 bel; diatinctly toa tate (and which
gai ridicule him for his eccentricity, as they style hiatory and itiental philosophy, çiere his favourite You inay have discovered this t.ime),îliat 1 arn ieitlier
it; he meets with nought but censure fronI- OldW studies. Iis5 attention (and 1 mnay add that of hun- Old rtor Young Bengal, b>ut an humble thougli a
Bengai. The one css put hirn down as one bcside drcds of native youth) was directcd tu the latter sub- sincere
hiniself for troubling his head with se unp<cpular and ject, hy attending the able, el,,quient, a -d deeply in- IQIE FE fua
unfasihienable a themne as religion 'Eat,drink, and rereting moral philosophy lectures of the learrnet N'oa'mber l3, 1847.
be nierry-that is the chiefetid of nan,' bas Young Dr. Dûff~ 'hough niot personally acquainted, ho- -

Bengal. Th o her clasa cal! hi.n impiously inqisi- cherished the prufouncest verteration of the Doctor. 1 EDUCATIONI CA D .
tive, simply because, froin on honest desire to learn, Ho was cf serious and contemplative niind ; he neverNIN CANA .
he solicits information on subjecta which they do not associateti with Young- Bengral, but hcld their princi- The improvemnents wvhich have takent
and care not to know. < Do you wish to he a pIes and practices in t'he reatest abhcrrence ; neyer- place of late years in the Educarional intli-
Christianl ? Are yuu wiser thain your fathers 1 Do theless, hie was respected and esteemed by thein ansd cfCndr.-
as they did, and atik nu questions,' says t. Id [3engal. by ail for bis talents, but cspecia]ly fur bis gentle tutionso aaa afford gra-tifving proofs,
To whîom. in ho te apply on inatters of religion 1 and unassuining manners. He had the grealest con- tliat, wvhi!e we are flot inattentive to the
Then agyain-but ail titis may appoar enigmnatical to tî'mpt fur the religion of our country, but was far înaterin] henefils wbich we ran confcr on
you: .you are perhaps impatient te know why I from entertainîng Christian notions. 1-e frequently otir children, we are laudabFt- desirous of
write iný this stra'n. %Vithout any farther preface, 1 rend the Bible iîl nie, as it was niy class-bok, and betteri ng their moral and intellectual coc di-
shaîl briefly narrate my history-. ivas often struck ivith its fine poetry and eloquence,

"I arn a ycuth of a respectable Kaiustu family. its sublime yet simple language, but especially wvith tional. lise are old enough residenîs in the
My father having, by dint of hard but honcst labour its pure and exalted rriorality. One day, wivhle read- 1Province. ta rerneinher when the education
and rigid economy, acquired an independent, fortune, ing a certain passage, he suddenly exclaimed, to, the cf our yo uth w-as corifincd to a few private
resolved upon bestowing en his eildren (we were amazement of ail presenit. 1Surely, surely this cao teachers-,ome of them, îndeed, well qua-two brothers) tIhe blessingr of a liberal education. bc no human composition ; it jas it muet be the tiP o h uy u egea ajrî
In the spirit of tItis resolution, niy brother (my eIder Word of Got ! 1 must study it more seriously.' lfe o h uy u h ra njri
by four years,) was placed in the Hindu College, But this he never did; for ho was soon aCter laid on Icormposed of men. who, disappointed in
and by a strange arrangement, the iidoni cf ".hich his bot cf sickness, which ho Ivas 'sut destinet to other %vaiks of life, had betaken themselves,
1 could neyer perceive, 1 was sent te, another sehool. leave. If his life was amiable, his dcath was h1orri- olionaasrtfdeirrsradn
But not to iveary you, 1 shaîl pies over my carlior ble. May 1 flot be testined to witness anlother sncb atsina oto dsne-rsst ni
years. Suffice it to say, that my father having sub- dcath. Nover, neyer can 1 forget the trembling and consequence, never aýplîed their mvinds
sequently heard of the celebrity of the Free Church agitation, the anguish and tespair, cf his ast wvith energy' or affection to the %w'orkç. N o v,
institution, had me accordingly atmittedl there. momients. Eson% now, -ahilo 1 i--rite, his sighis andi iioever, il is far otherwise with us-bie
My progress ii ngls there, was iu a great mea- groans, and piercing shrielis, seeni te ring ini niy ears; . ~ ~ isiuae
sure facilstated by tho excellent systcm of the Institu- andi scenes asît recollectirns vivitly start up which 1 îvt . c e i I n
tien. l'he Bible, as a matter of course, was one of would for ever fCirget. 'Ho neytr spokie a word ; ho vigourhy competition froin val-lots quns-ter-,,
my class bocks: 1 canniot say 1 atudied it svith any was conscious ho v~as dying ; Lut lie kneiv not ark,, in getieral. much more fitihfuliv ansd
greafri i;îterest than 1 tid Euclid, Cowper, or any whither ho ivas going-into what state hoe 'vas enter- efMcieni odce tht fradilc
of my class bocks. 1 could nut, hcwever, fail te be- ing - Al before hini nerc ' -,hoduivs-, clouds ct nî tnutdtashfr, and lc
come fasailiariset ivitîs nany important scriptural dtrkness.) Plas ! alas ! hat nsiserablc comnfortcr.3 public inýstitutions wvhiclh have arisen, ar-c
doctrines, such as, Got is hely and perfect-ho made are knowledge and riches, Came and honetir. te hini second te none in any part cf the Amnericani
man in bis own moral image, but suan felu froni bis whu je dying wiibuut havig miatie any provision for cninent. Orclmstdyba w
first estate-there is nuq man that tocth gccd, ne, nut his imniortai spirit. is miserible death forcibly rtfigposofhenraeofod
one-sin is ant abumination te the Lord-hie ii by bnaught te my mind the Unes of the poet- gasyigpof fteices fgo
ne mreans clear the guilty-man, on acceunit of his That net wilh natural or mental ivealtl educational institutes aisuong-it ils. One of

oins,~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ thepsdt teLr' iýheu ipeaue lcse is a notice cf the rin nsai exa iniatiosami, ~ ~ ~ Z isepstbfi cts iheu i 1 osr Vas God delighted or his peace secesred f; . ~ t I
the redemption cf the soul us preciotss-m5afl ia re- That rnt in n itîîrai or in mental wvealih, i c thn llieparafiorv cco rfali ec tu,
teemed not by suds corruptible things as goît and a ua tpns rgaderiui. ne-' oltea'isoadii lirsilver, but-by the precieus loee cf Christ, as cf a IVs/ua apna rgaterfut' Qe sClee tý bigtn n ieohr
Lamb without sp,ît or blemish; fcr God se lcved But I muet bo bnief:- the death of one no dearly-be- a notification of the re-opening, of tise %1j
the worlti, that lie gave bis only beloveti Son, that leved, who had bcen the frienit anti compu nion cf r-ny School cf Mirîtreal, under a new Rertor,
%lîusoever believeth him shoult net perish, but have chilthood, of my youth, seciade, as mnay naturally be and assisted by seyeraI efficienît Teacisers.
everlastissg life-there is ne other Mediator, neither expectot, a s-ery serious inipressi ,n on My mmnd. It Shotyafr hecm nean fis there any other svay of salvation. 1 bat learned roused me froni my sleep cf indiffeèrence sud careless- S rl fe h omneetc
these doctrines, but 1 thouîsit, as a [Hotu, ut ivas ne noga-il gave birth to thoughts and feelings ivbich Queen's College, one cf the miain difficulties
concerni cf mine tu beieve themn. 1 must, lîcuever, i bat hithorto, ne lotignent in niy basoni. What wvhich was found te stand in the w-av of ils
confess tîsere wvero moments when the reality cf these &hall 1 do 1How shaîl 1 lire that 1 may die a happy progress, ivas the %vent of a sup~ply cf* v-oîîns
doctrinies came home te my conscience iil a force and peecefuil deatlr ? iere niy anxiDus inquiries. me,«oepeiu ttde ol a--n
altogether irresistible. Got is truly a holy lseing ; 1 shoulti have mentionvdti lbat---cxccpting the mhen, inos ndevtig thei Col cosss-ae
and 1 have abondant evitence tîsat 1 amn a sinful assd religcus instrusction 1 huit receiveti in tse Fre e nii netkn h ol ore
polluteti wreich--my tîseuglits, tesires, and affections, Chureli Institution, anti which 1 baid alinoat fargotten the sanie dificulty had previously been ex-
are ail sisîful. I cannot, therefore, but ho an objeet since niy removal-Croni tho Crst dawnvo f reason to peiiencet et Tao-ooto in the case cf Kis g's
cf abh:errence in the si glt cf a holy Got. Unlese titis moment or rny existence, nover dit suel ivotrdsas ('eliege h oeo bitn l nIc
the soul bo cîcansci anti puriflet, 1 canssot, 1 tare Gutio, Hel-nosa. 1-Icaven, Su.,, Ihou, Salvation, Judo'. ge h oec biais l nht
neot, hope te obtain admission ml-e hie i cly abute, mont te coîne, round in my car, cil-ier through n'ycaevsth me;ndinotiatdd
wlsere notlsing vile can possibly enter. lots%, then, father or amy relatives or frientus. The death cf mny by the best resuits. Tise nutisoriies cern-
is the seoul te bc cloanset and puritied 'f were tIse beloveti broîhor tirected my inid Io these aulomoi, menced Preparato-y Sch-oo1s, condtscied hv
reflections Of My solitary heurs. Yoi ivill acknow- îhossgh te many, unpleasst stisbjocts. 1 hat read ,veil qualified teachiers, and under the con-letge,Sir, that thev are the mnet awful anti momen- and artutied th2 Peoranic Shastras ; dislike an diitis-to on igeoftePoesr fts
tous refleciens thiat can tlccupy the sint cf a utwrth nycneune.1oc utrd rliSm ege o JePofsr fte
rat jonai anti responsible homo'. - Cstweeth clecneqsecs.Ione utee

"Bt il atithugtlssCnpnes at ls courage to comvplain te my Casher cr mny spiritual Colges that the ediscaîjon coirnenced
ccB te dadthr stis bai t ans lse tiestitutieon. What nie the result 'f 1 «riove ta state Jin the ,-cltools might, if deemed necessa ry, lie

application t te tdebnseth-eslm --ho soverely rebukIrd me ! secondi consiteratiort.pro- ýcontinud atr n cnle ithconuiterations frern mY mnd ; they, however, neyer bably matie him regret; Cor ho sùon after introd'uceti ud aue ndcnlddi h
svhcsly desertcd me, tîsougli their vieil atios were me te a personae who 'vas reputed Io bie a nian cf IColieges. Judging, fs-cm the report cf the
' few and Car between.' I- ivas about thus trne prefounti crut tien. 1 had but a Cci meetings nt lexamnination at Kingston, and what we have
that two or three lads in the inîstitution emhraccd hie hou-e (vehici ivas the resert of many pundits,) lien-il fs-cm parties %who -,vere present, file
Clinistianity. Great was the alarin this circumn- for ho se overwhs-lineti me with a volley of ismintelli- Qtseen's: Coilege Ps-eparatorv Srhoci has
statice occasionet. flany parents %villitrenl tîscir giblo, and heterogeneous jargon about Itealieni
chltren ; mny father aIse cauglit tise contagion ; 1 Fantheism, arsd Pclytheism, that 1 Colt gladte~ di,-: alreadv become cf very% g,'reat v-flue as, an
tvas removed and placet isn the hotnu College. But continue mny visits. sir, you know my hislory; educatna institution, andi ve trust it înaý,
I muet hursy on; studiedt dore only two years, what would Yeu advise me ta to 'I This louter May not only he encouraged by thase wî4
ishen my brother (Wsho bat been for corne time cm- prevokre tIse ridicule, or contompt, or censure cf somne vies aire lirnited Io li n ieiicus
ployed in a Govcrrnlt office) ivas carniet te that cf U y ou r espondten-t à; but, Sir, le fnot the seul of 'e oapinndtsfloue
' boumne whence ne travellerreturneth.' 1 succeetet inestimable value 'f 13 flot salvaion desirable¶ 15 c3 f instrtion for their chiidrsn, I)It-by those
1dm in hic businss. As the deatk of this dearly ho- rot heaveii te be gained-hell tn be avoided 1f Shofld xvwho are desircîss' Of cOffnsinUg thrn herc-



-ttier in suc~h more advaiwed studiezi in Col- to lend their assistance to the objects of the institu- nmade by reading to lier the above most applicable
leg, a wll it he fo th iarnd po-tion. 'Te members of the Association are convinced passage ; one bright glance of intelligence passed

that they have only entered on the'fleld of their over her features-a look of recognition at the iveil~ess labours, and that Iheir exertions have flot been at ail knoivn sound; but it ivas gone as rpdy n ee
The igh chol ofMontealoives its. cominensurate with the wants which they have been returned. Froni this tirne etrapdy ancnîiseer

,establPslinent to) the energy and lWleralitîv endeavouring to supply. They make an earnest and seemed to take possession of bier ; no sound disturb-
(i ~ ~ ~~forcible appeal in the Circular to their numnerous ed lier ; no light aifected ber ; the voice of affection

a~ ~ f '" "" riends in ail parts of the Province, te aid theni in was unheeded ; a veil was bctween her and the
feHgtewn fauaaerywrh forrning an Education Fund, a Hlome Mission Fund, world about ber, to be varied no more.

of tle chief city in the Province, subscribed and a General Fund for aiding the difeérent Schemes "lAs the morning of Sunday advanced, ail hope
liberally of their mieans, to buiid a handsome af the Church. There can be no doubt that this is became extinguished.

- ~ ~ a move in the right direction, and oughit to meet "A messenger was despatehed to summon those
ýâchool-house, anu to hrung irom Etirope wýitb prompt and liberal encouragement. The Asso- of bier absent children ivho might bie able, to corne
properly quaiitied teachers. Some fevw ciatlon,in sceking assistance to such abjects as these, to, look upon hier once agaie nle hltte h
vearS agTo they ohtaiiied an Act of Incot'- are consulting for the advancement of the dearest were witb her mnade ready for the conflict ta go
poratiori, under which the sehool 18 fovv interests of society, and for the moral and spiritual down with bier, as into the vailey of the shadow of

Pro th aderîserent~vhchivelfare of thousands of nur population. They are not death ; for they whose lot it has heen to watch the
inaiaged. Frmteavrieetwihonîy empîoying their owvn influence and resources, dying bed must be conscious, that there is generally
appears ini another coluusîn, it %vill he seen but endeavouring, also ta enlist the influence and a given moment of anguish, when the tremendous
that the scho 1 re-oipens on the 144h instant, resourees of others in a noble Christian enterprise conviction pierces the beart, that the ' inevitable
and ive confidently recoînmend it ta, any of or the extension of the fiedeemer's Kingdom and bouc is corne.'

aurfrindsat ditane, ho ay e i dobtthe prosperity of Hia Churcb in tia country.- Hali- "The difficulty oi brcathing, with convulsive/u red tadsane h a ei ob az Guardian. spasrn, increased: at first occasiosiaily, but after
where ta place their children, as one every EtnuCA&TION IN ST'. JoHN'a, N. F.-Wbat is midnigbt it becaine almost continuous.
way calculated to prove of great value t> the state of Educatian in St. John's 'i This is the IIFroni three o'clock there was no pause, but such
them. capital of the island ; ive frequently hear it asserted absolute unconsciausness to every impression, as

The lig Seoolof Qebe., vhih ~ that it surpasses every other city in B3ritish Nortb satislied tbose. around ber, t bat the anguish was for
The lig Schol f Qubec which vasArnerica in the enterprise of its citizens, and in the tbcm-not for ber. Yct, as tbcy inarked the strug-

estab]islied about the same time as that of substantial capital embarked in its trade; doca it sur- gIn, the irresistihie prayer of their hearts became-
Montreai, desei'vedly enjoys a verv high pass ail or any of them in the efficiency of its publie ' How long, 0 Lord, bow long ?'

repitaion an, ve bolieve, recommences sehools iAlthough wre may not coineide in opinion CCSuddenly about twenty minutes before iour,there
repuatin, ndwith tbose ivho dlaim such pre-erninence in enter- ivas a change in the breathing ; it ivas but a ma-

lts qeý,sjona1 labours about the saune timre, prise aiud wealth for St. John's, ive believe it bolds a ment. The silver cord ivas loosed-a few sigbs at
There ks noxv na nec.essity for parents send- higher rank for these than it does for the means of intervals, and no sound was thece. Unutterably
in their chiltiren, out of the Province, for imparting a tborougb education ta the children of its blcssed ivas the perfect caîni-the holy stillness aOf
eduication. 'lie only desideratum, in this citizens. lVe mucb fear that the town ai Pictou, tbe chamber af death. She sawi the Ilking in hi.

witb its population of 4,000 or 5,000, and aven aur beauty, and the land that is vecy fac off.'
section of Candada ks a College, where awn town ai Harbour Grace, with a stili smallar "lThle night; had been dark and lowcriuîg, but the
the studies, sa weil hegun in aur sellools, population, are far in advance af tbe capital of New- moon broke gloriously-the suni rose fram the

migt e stifaeorlyConldd;adw foundland, with its population ai 15,000 or 18,000, ocean, commanded by ber chamber window, and as
trus, ec !wrto e ibe t reortto tirnotwithstanding its cxalted position among the comi- a globe ai living fire-

trst ee on.ta eal areatt u mercial cities aof British North Amecica. We have 'Flamed in the iorebead ai tbe morning sky.'
readers,, that M'Gill Coliege has been placed an Acadcmy sufficiently well endowed out ai the "The embleni was too beautiful ta be ccjetcd-
in that st-ute of discipline and governmient, as revenues ai the Calony, but îvbat good does it do 1 anc ai the types and shadows iucnisbed by thema
will euusure it the confidence of the cni- lt bas naw bean about two years and a hali in oper. terial wacld, ta illustrate and adorn the Christian'$
nunity generaliy. atian; the Act under which it is established pravides hope."

that isDicectars should. repart ta the Govarnar an- HEBEEcW pao]rEssauSHsP.-On Mandny last,
nually, an or befoe the lOth January, the state and the 11ev. John Forbas, LL.D., inteim-Profeunofa

Th~e ladîeýî of ilie Rev. Mr. Findiay's pragrass of the institutioni; ivhy bave nana ai the Hebreiv, appointed by the Commission ai the Gene-'
in tirin, ltey sntouttathree annual reporte been publishad. Wece thay rai Assembly af the Chucch ai Scotland, ivas pre-Congregation i lrig aeysnout unfit ta sec the ligbt ? Has the institution, flot- sented by the Divinity Students attending his classes

iÀIantreal, a box containing a valuable cal- withstauîding it annually costs the Colony £550 wihatsioil osstn isvclbnsml
lect;on of Fancy Articles worked by themn- sterling for the salaries afiuts masters, had an sar- bcund volumes, as a tokan cf their deep gratitude
selves, ivith directions that thev should be ageattendance ai more than twny pupils? Thus for the valuable services îvhicb ha bas rcndered theni

dispsed and he roceds plid i a i fo ablve ca pua pay atoh e aion o £ 8 te during the peried un %vbieb hae ha. superintended theirdo le h n h rcedsapidi idrecwe epanse tui ay th alny afe £27 Oste. studias iii tha Hebrcw language. N'Ir. Angela Mac-ofteFrencli Protestanrt Mission. A simi- annually! Prctty castly education this, it would
lac ase w- undrstndk nti' n te wy cquir tabe oad.Butat he anietuewe aveready, ane ai the Studeuits, in preseîuting the testi-
lar cae, weundersand, s nmv n theway reuire o be god. Bt amohe ale alludedhaein aal acatedaind effectivelfe mare m cnerta

from Edirnburgh, ta he devoted ta the saine no means oi knawing what it is, foc thare bas nat th yotrsaietaqurmut saHbas
ladbeajc. W oet e hs~ bean a public examination ai the Acadamy mince itth oorsein aqimnsasa ebit
ladaleobec. e op t se hi e-vas opened.-St. Jahn'sr, N. ., Couriter. and Biblical critic, ta bis higli qualifications as a

'e1n0 xmpeetuiel oiwd THE LATE MRS. RLIZABETH Fitv.-Mrs. Fry dlicd teacher, and ta the kieidiiess and urbanity wbich hae
__________________________________at Ramnsgate in 1845. Hec daughtar thug deseribes had uniiacmly dis1 layed in bis intercatirsb îvith bis
-her daath -- Pupils. Ha also ccferred ta tbestrong sense which

111 hroghot te nght thogh ccaionllyforthe Students cntertained ofithe intimate connettiori
,miSCELLANE OUS. anuinsant bonue the igbt thub asionally focn bat veen the study of Hlebrew and Divinity. Dr.

intn eanfusad thaolee mid wy feeerng SernnithLAY ASSOCIATION OF NOYA SCO'rsA....It will passages ai Seciptura were cead ta bier wbicb she compimen ackladad ii er eein tr in the
no doubt be bigbly gratiiying ta inany af aur readars appearad ta comprebaenf, and she entircly rcsponded camp hin adbicbs hee ptad ta hlm ha thaer
ta learn, that the Lay Association iaruned in this ta any observation made ta hec. Trhis was favoura-coreabiadrshsttdbthaadud-
City, in lbe year 184-4, for the support ai the inter- bla ; but other symptams wara nat sa ; abe lay go taken the cbacga,intcustad ta bum by the Commission
ests; ai the Churcb ai Scatland in this Province, is beavily and the limbs appeared so wbaîly pawerîcssî ai the General Assemfbly, svitb much anxiety, and
makinrr very strenuaus ai-d commendableeffoctgto in- The ai'fling broke at last, but brougbt no caiort. that it could not but affard hini heart-Celt gratifica-

cas t,- resources, and e.xtauld its usefulness amnong About six a'claek, sbe maid ta ber maid, ' 0 Mary tion ta find that bus endeavours ta benefit bus Stu-
tePresbytenian population. Neyer at any former dear Mary, 1 arn vcry ilI P' '1 knoiv, i erety, n entl een apprcited rglVbia ha tban<edtted

pcriod did the iend-s ai the Parent Church stand in madam-l know il.' ' Pray for me-lt is a strife ; yon gDtea o h auaiya hi ted
grete ncd i s.stance than during the last three but 1 amn sale.'Shecniudtpabtids rinCe, and for thair diligenice in the proseutioui ai

ycars, wthon 8o mafly ai aur eOngr.egations ame in tinctly, at intervals, and irequently dazed, at she had their studies, hie earnestly exbart d tbemn to pursue,.
sucb a forlora and de2pressed condition ; and,aîthough done through the nigbt. About nine o'clock, ane ai witb still greater attention and assiduity, the study
aIl bas not been donc, iwhich could hava bean aithar bar daughters, sitting an the bcd sida, bai op0 . ai the original languages oi the Sacrcd Volume;
wisbed, or cxpccted, ta reanimate aur friands anud har band that passage in Isaiab-' 1 the Lard thy~ stating it as bis conviction that, in thase daya ai
kaep aur congregat;ons in a united and Omganizeil God will bold thy right band, saying unto thea, fcJr continuai innovation, the Cburcb ai Scotland could
state, thara cati ha no doubt that tbe support îvhich nat, tbou worm Jacob, and ye men'ai Israel, 1 wiîî aOllly mxaiutain bar ground by the learning, zeal and
bas heen given, and the information îvhich bas been helpi tbee, saith tae Lard and thy Rcdeemar,the Haly picty ai ber clergy.-Edilburgl .Post-
atforded, bave beau emiuently profitable in many dis- 0nOaa i raci.' Juat then ber mather rouscd alittle, Miss Aldecsey, irani Essex, bas devated ber tume
trcts. \Ve bave now on Our table a Circular, issuail by and in a slow, distinct voice, uttered these, words- and fortune ta the conversion ai te Chinesa. Twica
the actinP Cmfnittee of the Association, and calling 'Oh, rny dear Lard,belp and kecp tby servant!' These aweelk she reeeives ail the lior, afflicted, and disea&-
upon the meimbers and adberents ai the Church ai were te at wards she spdke, uuvau earth ; ehe neyer 1ed, ta wbam sha furnishes medicine and comforts*
their fathersi in Halifax and throughout Nara Scofia, attempteul to articfflafe azulin. A rrmpanFsP iva Slhe is ncw permanently ïaettled in Ningpn.
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Afresh persecution of tlie Christiajis lias beguii eonsideriîîg tlîeir circuinstancesiaveylreum lîEB LE
in Corea, aiid fine native Christians, the first a and proves thecir ardent desire to have the Gospel 'lhey had the Bibile. * * 0 a 'Roman Catholie priest, have becn murdcred. preached amnong themn.-O/auich of Scotland's Mi8- . . 0 * Tlhe Author, (d liiinscif;

Dr. Dnff, in a letter fromn Calcutta, rel'ers to the sionary Record. The subjcct, God and mai; sais ation, lifeextinction of the anti-missionary movemnent which The following is, as near as may be, the chaste Ami deathi-eterni lifé, eternal death-
had been commenced there by a few lcading men and beautiful peroration of Dr. Barr, of St. Enooeh's, Dread words! ivhose' meaning, lias no enid> noamong the Baboos. It seems they summoned a in his Sermon on the death of Dr. Angus, late bud-

pubicmetin <r he uros ofdcisngmeasures Teacher and Father of the Sessions or Glasgow v Most wvondrous book ! briglit candie of tic Lordfor the aninihilation 0f liissionary institutions ; but, "Permit me,in illustration of this subjeet, to ref'er Star of<ctcrnity !the oîîly star
on Dr. Dufi' having invited them to a friendly con- to, a weli known individual, ivho, after a long life Of By whicli the bark, of manx coxuidd iniuference with the vieiv of amnicably disocussing the usefulness and honour, has lately been removed <lrm The sea of life, and gaini the coast of b lissrespective dlaims of Christianity and Hindooism, the sphere which he cnltivated and improved by bis Securely ; oîîiy star wuîicli rose on Tiiiie.they became alarmed ; and the resuit bas been that labours, and <rom the Society whomn he instructed Aîîd on its dark and trouhicd billoiws, stili,the proposed public Meeting has been indefinitely and edified by his example. 1 allude té) him, how- As generation, drifting siviftly by,postponed. Subseqntently,however, Dr. Duffreceiv- ever, not for the purpose of doing what he wonld be Succeeded gencration, threw a rayed a note <rom anl Irishman of the namne of Tuite, the last to approve, pronouncing aL eulogy on his e Heaven's own light, and to the' hulis of God,who was brought up as a Papist, but Who is now a character, but that 1 May otl'er a well merited tribut The cverlastiag, hilîs, poisîted the sinnu'r's eyc:convert to Hindooism; he is an oId soidier, and was of respect to one, who, during probably the haif of a By prophicts, scers, and pricsts, anîd sacered bards,wounded in the battle of Waterloo. He offered to century, ivas connected with this parish and place of Evangelists, apostles, men inspired,meet Dr. Duif, and to maintain the anti-Christian worship ; who had acquired the distinction of being And by the lloly Ghost anointerd, setside of the argument, as the champion of<the Hindoos. the father at once of the Kirk Session and of the A part and conseerated to deciareThe offer was"accepted, and Dr. DuIf writes that Conigreglation ; and who, <rom first ta last, cons- To earth tixe counsels of the Eternial OnîeAive meetings had been held, and that mucb gond of man'ded ahigh degree of<publie esteem and confidence, This book, this holicst, this subliincst hocr,a general kind had been eli'ected.-Scottish Guur- not more by the strict integrrity of bis character, and IVas sent.--Hcaven's ivill, li-Iaven's code of lawV3

diu.the uniform consistency of bis conduct, than bis entire
ÊRE:cTIoN OF' A CHURCH AT' T!!E TROSACHS. humble piety, his active benevolence. and bis peace- To mani, this book contaiicd ; defincd thc bourîds

-We have mucb pleasure iii directing the attention fui, unobtrusive, and conciiiatory deportment. Few Of v'ice and virtue, and of life and denth;
of our readers, who take an interest in the spiritual men did no much gond witli so littie pretension. To Anid ivhat was shadow, xvhat wvas subîstance taught.
wel<are of the beautiful and romantic district refer- him a large proportion of the most respectable in- Mîîcb it rcvcaled ; important ail ;the least
red to, to thie annexed proposai for the erection of a habitants of Glasgow are indebted for the elements Worth more than ivhat eisc sccmned of highest Worth :
place of worship, the want of wbich hais long been of a Sound and useful education. But bis labours in But this of plaincst, most essentiai truth-
feIt, and whichi is much nceded for the accomm0- the arduous work of teaching neyer prevented him That God is one, eternal, holy,just,
dation of the inhabitants of the locality. Trie cir- <irom taking an active part in the management of the Ominipotent, omniscient, inflîuite
cumstances, that cali <or this eff'ort of Christian zeal, charitable institutions of this city, in whose pros- Most ivise, most gond, most mierciftil and truc
are briefly told. From the distance or the pariaih perity he ever expressed a deep and lively intÀeet, In aIl perfection most urîchangeable:
chureb grreat, encouragement in afforded,by the exist- aîad ta, the affairs of<which, especially in thc canclud- Thimn-htccy au0 vr lm

ing tat ofmaters taSabaîhdescraion duinging years of bis life, be devoted a very large share Aîîd hue, of every age and cvry ral,
the season ivhen many tourises <requent the neigb- ofbs time and strength. His deatb bas ceatcd a Was bad-by nature and by peractire had;
bourbood. A glance at the list of contributions shows blank in our congregational and parochial agencces, 11n understanding bi d, iii ivill perverse,
tlîat a good commencement bas already been made whicb will be long, as it in deeply, feit ; but bis ex- Inhatcrut cveytogt u od
in the work. The people of the parish have ezîuibit- eellent example will, it is boped, encourage and stim- Imgnain pasosu nei
oed a degree of liberality wbicb testifies the value ulate athers, imbued witb a kindred spirit, ta occupy Imagationrl dpasoned hrhu, dii
tluey attsch to religiaus privileges; and we cananot but thse place which he so worthily filled, and to promote In sight of Hleaven, thongh lems in sgto iu
tbink tbat ail, Who bave derived deligbt <ram contem - the gond work ia whicb lho so, long and cordially Atemt0 ibGd i Maker, b oni,
Plating; the rich and sublime prospects that open to laboured. It says to his fellaîv-worsbippcr 8 n genr Aîd by lii, life anl heir of death:
the eye in that quarter, will gladly give a contribu-. ai, and ta his surviving brethren of the eld crship in liThat inan-that every in vas, farther, miost
tion, as God bas prospered themn, to secure the addi- particular, ' Go thon and do likewise. Whatsocvcr Uruable to redeeun hiiiuseIf, ojr a
tion of wbat cannot but be a gratifying abject to, tby hand llîîdeth ta, do, do it with thy migbt ; for" One mite of bis va;3t debt ta Cod1-nay. more,
those interested in thse spiritual wel<are of othes,-a there is no worlk, for device, for knowledge nor Was Most reluctant and averse to he
place of worship, suggestive of the feelings ivitb wîsdom In the grave, whither thou goest.' "-'yr lcderimcd, sud $in's mnost voluntary slave
whieb He shouid. be approacbed who is thse Upholder .Advei tiser. That Jeanis, Son (i God, of Mary born
of tise ivondrous fabric of thse unioverse, thse Creator Ti-iE Bi3sLE SocsxIET.-A deputation <roin tbe In Bethlehem, and by Pilate crrxcificdl
and Preserover of mankind, at wbose Word the eartb Bible Society lateiy ivaited an the Archibishop of @în Calvary, for man, thus tkulii iii d if st,
ivas forîned as the dvelling-place of man. The Casterbury, ta congratulate him on bis elevation Died ; and by dcath, lifi' and salvation boîut it
parisis of Cailander is twenty-two miles in length. to, thse Priînacy, and CDpresenit him with an Imperia] And perfect ri-ghtcousness for ail who shoul
Trhe churcb is situated in the village of Callander, Quarto Bible. lis Grace replicd as <oiiows :- In 1lis great namne belicve : that I-l, the iliixd
within two miles of the eastern extremity of tise Gentlemen,-l beg ta express the satisfaction ivith TIn thse eternal Essence, ta the' prayer
parisb whiere the great body of parishioners reside. ashicli 1 receive your kind congratulations on thse 'Sincere shouid crme. shonld cainte as sooii as as4kcd,
Application bas been made by the Presbytery ta thse bigb ecclesiastical dignity to îvbich iii the Providence Procceding <rom the Fatlicr sud the Soun'
noble proprioctar for a site for a church, whieh, it is of Gad I bave been cailed; asd 1 espeeiaily vainc To give faith snd repenitance such as God
probable, ivili be given near Ardchenachrachdan your address, because it is accompaiîied by the pres- Acccpts--to apen theu inteliectualcie
Inn (at thse Trosacha), ta wbich a large addition bas est of that Book ta wbich 1 owe everything-. W'bat- Blindcd by Sin; to bend the stnbhorn will,
lately bees made. There is a considerable number soever 1 am as a man, or as a writcr, or as a minis- Fervcrsely ta the aide of wron- incIira'd,
af people at Bridge of Turk about tîvo miles <rani ter, that Book has made me; and tise only hope To God aud I-is cnmnrct .t andi gond
the Trosacha ; and it is estimated by the parisb whicb 1 sows entertain of rcalizing the expectations Trhe îviid rebellions passions ta suhdire,
suinister that tise population or the Trosachs district of kind <riends, and discbarging îvitb any dere af A d bring tbcm back ta hai-rnony %viilh Ilcai ci>
(including Bridge of Turk, situated about eight miles faithfulness the duties îvbich lie before me,, depends TaO purifyvthe conscience, sud ta lcad
forcir the parishuhlreis, and Loracisan, situated. four- upos tise Bible ; for there 1 am assured that Hce, The mind into ail truth, sud ta adorn
teen miles distant) is 303,---of wuom. anly twenty- who dispenses to, mes their respective stations on With every holy ornainent of grac<,
one individtials do sot belong ta tIhe Established cartis, will also give strength for the performance of And sanctify the whole reneivred sotul
Churcb. The nearest point af tisis district in situat- what these stations require, and tagether wîith the Whicb hcnce<orth might 10 nmore <ail totaily
ed neyes miles distant <rom the parmsh churcis; and trial ivili <ursisis grace ta meet the trial. It may But persevere, thotrgh erring ofi, anuidst
the rest of it stretches out ta the <urtiser end af the happes that tbe new circumstances, in whicb 1 have The mnist3 of<tinie, in piety tao God.
parish. Application havingr bleeu made by the been placed, may render me less able than 1 have And sacred îvorks of cbarity to msun:
Presbytery to the Home Mission ComMittee,a grant bees hitherta ta attend the public meetings 0f yaur That he, Who thus believed, sud practi'tcd thius,
of £40 per annumn has been given ta assist in thse Society, ta 'wiich 1 have been attachcd for more Should have bis sins forgiien, however vile;
support of a misister <or the district. A grant bas tbss <arty years ; but notbisg can change my opin- Should be sustaincd at mid-day, mari, sud ci-en,
likewise been gi-tes out of a separate <und, ta assiet son of tise excellence af that Society, whics ivill Py God's omnipotent, eternfl 2grace;
in the erection ofia churcis; but, that not being suffi- always flnd me faithful ta its interests and anxiaus And in the evil haur of sore dis 1ease,
may eni eis rped y priatescition;ad <om a r ispl'osperity. And ruais, Gentlemen, is bidding Temptatian, persecutian, wumr and death--
tIs e ell nosn d iopivt sbcityo and th fros- thaic fr'i permit Me to express, together îvith My For temporal death, aîthougs unstingced, reniained--

dh el nifficund is retg loaiyo h rs hnsfryaur kind feelings tawards me, an cament Beneath thse shadOwýv of tbe Almighty's w'ings
aciss, nodifcuta i anticipated in raising îvhatever prayer far your wei<are, bath spiritual atnd tem- Should sit unburt, and at the indgment-ciay
sumn may be required. As a proof af tise anxiety of porai. May yout be guided through life by the prin- Sbould share the resurrection of the t,
thse inhabitants of the district ta have a place of ciples of tise Volume svbich you have presented to And reign with Christ in huass for evel-m ie:
îvarsbip erected, it may be mentioncd that the teun- nie, and experience their support wieui eivcrytliing That all, haivever nanxcd, hrovever great.
'unts aud cattars have contributed £52,-iwhich,, cisc bas l<st ItS value. 1Who) ivoud 'rot t1111 beIisce,, 1101u prîsctire *îsiz.
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But iii their sins impenitent reaned,
Should in perpetual fear and terror lye;
Should die unpardoned, unredeemned, urîsaved,
And at the hour of doom should be cast out
'lo utter darkness in the night of Hell,
By mercy and by God abandoned, thero
To reap the harvests of eternal woe. POLLOIC.

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS'
FUND.

Amount formerly acknowledgced, - £278 12 0
Second half-yearly contribution from the

Clergy, 57 Ministers, each £1 lOs 85 10 O
-Collection in &id of the Fund at Framp-

ton, per 11ev. Jas. Stewart, - - 1 16 3
Ditto, at Dundee, per 11ev. D. Moody, 0.11I 9
Supplementary collection et Vaughan,

per 11ev. P. M'Naughton, - 7 6
Contribution, 11ey. Professor Romanes, 1 10 O

'Collection at lat Presbyterian Church,
Perth, per Rev. Wm. Bell, - - 1 5 O

Collection et Guelph, Presbyterian
Church, per Rev. Colin Grigor, - 2 O 0

£371 12 6
JOHN GEENStHIELD5, Treasurer.

Mlontreai, 25th July, 1848.

COLLECTIONS FOR FRENCH MISSION.

Lanark. Rev. T. Fraser, - - £1 5 0
'Beamsville, 11ev. G. M'Latchey, - 15 0
'Dundee, 1ev. D. Moody, - - 6 3
Beauharnoiâ andi Chateauguay, Rev. WV.

Roach,-----------3 19 li
Valcartier, 11ev. D. Shanks, 1 10 0
'Ramsay, Rev. J. M'Morine, - -1 3 9
Martintown, Rev. J. M'Laurin, - 2 10 O
Hemmingford, 11ev. J. Merlin, - -1 5 O
King, Re.J. Tawse, - - - 1 5 0
Esquesing, Rev. P. Ferguson, - -2 12 6
.Hovnby, 11ey. W. Barr, - - 1 O O
Perthl [ev. W. Bain, - - -7 8 9
Pakenham, Rev. A. Mann, - - 2 10 0
Guelph, Rcv.,C. Grigor, - - -2 O O
.Dundas, 11ev. A. Bell, - - - 1 15 24
Ancaster, do. - 18 3
Donation, by do. - - - 2 10 O
,Osnabruck, Rev. J. Purkis, 1 1 3
Williamatown, three years collection,

Rev. J. M¶Kenzie - - 7 10 0
Williamshurgh, Rev. J. Dickey, - 1 o o

ýDonation, by do. - - 1 0 0
Lancaster, 11ev. T. M'Pherson, - - 0 10 o
Donation, Mr. M'Leod, Hon. Hudson's

Bay Company, - - - 0 5 O
Errata in last Pres&ijterian, for, A. Mullocb,

Iluitingdon, read, A. W allace. St. Andreiv's
-Church, Montreal, instead of £12 16,%,read, £12 10s.

The attention Of those Members Of SYnod who
have not yet sent their collections in behaif of the
French Mission, ii directed to page 23 of the printed
Minutes of Synod for 1847. No excuse but an ab-
solute refusaI on the part of the Congregatians to
collcct for this Scheîne, will be austeined. In
future, subacriptions to, be transmitted to Hugh
Allan, Esq., Montreal, SecratarY andi Treasurer to
the Finance Committee.

W. SIMPSON, Vonvener.

SUIISCRIPTIONs .lO THE PItESBYTERIAN.
Rev. IE. Lapelletrie, Montreal, 29 6d; James

Cumming, River Tren t, 2s6d ; T. C. Panton, Mon-
treal, 2es 64; John Porteous,Montreal,2s6 .Pt
ceathly, Melbourne, 15e; C. P. Treadwell, L'Orig-.
nal, 20s; Rev. Mr. Moody, Dundee, bâ; James
Gray, Kingston, 59 (pays two years); George Mal-
loch, Brockville, 2 copies, 5s; 11ev. Mr. Bain,

et h, 4s, (balance account for 45 subscribers) ; H.
Dick o, Packenham, 2à 6d; A. Thompeon, 2 8 6d;
Rev. A. M'Lean, Dalhousie Milîs, 17s 6d; A. Cat-
tanach, Dalhousie, 2s 6d; 11ev. i. Purkis, Osna-
bruck, 4s; Re,. W. Bell, Stratford, 12s; 11ev. Jas.
George, Scarbro, 24» ; Rev. p. McNaughton, Vaug-.
han, 1 s; P. M'Lean, Bytown, 2s 6d ; Assist. Com.
Gen. Macfarlaiie, la 3d; Rev. S. Porter, Clarke, 259.

SYNOD ROLL.-ULY, 1848.

'Rev. John Barclay, A. M., Toronto, Moder aior of Synod.
Rev. Andrew Bell, Dundas, Synod Clerk.
John Cameron, Esquire, 'foronto, Sijnod Treasurer.
11ev. William Simpson, Lachine, Convener of the Synod's French Mission Commnil tee.
11ev. Robert M<Gill, Montreal,? Sub-Cons.eners French Mission Commiitee.
'Rev. J. Cook,ý D.D., Québec,

1. PRESBYTERY OF GLENGARYr.-Cierk, REv. T. M(PHIERSON, A. M., Lancaster.
Meets on te third Wednesday of January, .*pril, July, and October.

CONGREATIONS. MINISTERS. ELDERS.

Witliamstown . . . John M'Kenzie, A.M. Hon. John M'Gillivray.
Cornwall . . . . Hugh Urquhart, A.M. James Pringle.
Osnabruclc . . Isaac Purkis William R. Croil.
Williamsburgh . . . John Dickey .Henry Merley.
Martintoon ... JJh nnM'La urin. Alexander M'Martinq.
Lancagter . . Tomas M'Pherson, AýM- John M'Pherson.
Dalhousie Mills 4j Cote St. George .Rncas MI'Lean .Angus Cattanadh.
Locisiel . . . . . . John Fraser.
L'Orignai......................harles P. Treadweli.
Finch.......................Duncan M &Millen.
Coteau du Lac....................Duncan M'Intyre.
Isdiun Lands
William Dunbar, Ordained Missionary.

2. PRESBTTER? 0F HAMXxTOm.-Cik, REV. ANDREW BELL, Dundas.
Meets at Hamilton, on the second Wednesday in January, .dprii, .Tuly, and October.

Nfelson .William Ki
Mount Pleasant .John Bryni
Clintort George MI
Niagara . John Cruic
Goderich Alexander
Dundas and qncasier Andrew Be
Fergus Hugh Maji
Gueii............olin Grig
Stratiord and N. Easthope . William B
Galt .

Ham i7ton
Simcoe anid Port Dover.
London and Westminster.
Woodstock and No rwi ch.
Sarnia.
.Imherstburgh.
,qldboro.
Yarmouêth.
Onondaga.
John William Bayncs, Ordained ldi=Îina;y.

ng
[ng
Clatchey
kshank, A.M.
M'Kid
il 
-, D.D.
or.
ehl, A. M.

Francis Comfort.
James Cooper.

Alexander Tumbuii.
Alexander Dingwali Fordyce.
Hugh Wilson.
George Hyde.
Walter Çowase.
Andrew Stevien.

3. PIRESSBYTERT OF BAvssURsT.-Cierk, 11Ev. WiLIÂm BAIN, A. M., Perth.
Meets at Peth, on the second Wednesday of Jauiuary, May, and September.

Beckuîtls
Pet th, lst Church
South Gosaer.
Pakenham.
Richsmond .

Lanark .

Buckingham and Cumberland
Perth, St. Idndreui's
Ramsay.........
Dalhousie.
Bytoon.........
Brockville.
Sm.ith'a Falls.
Newburgh and Bedford.
Kitley.

John Smith
William Bell, A. M4.
Joseph Anderson, A. M.
Alexander Mann, A. M.
David Evans
Thomas Fraser
George Bell, A. B.
William Bain, A. M.
John MMorine
John Robb
Alexander Spence

Donald M'Laurin.
John Ferguson.
John Martin,

*Hugh Dickson.

John Hiddreek.
A-tchibald Petrie.

*William Rutherford.
Robert Bell.
Archibeld Nairne.
Hon. Thomas M'IKay.
George Malloch.
William Williainson.

4. PRESBYTERY 0F ]KiNsroN.-Clerk, 11Ev. JAMES WILLiAmsoN, A. M., Kingscrn.
M1eet8ai Ktin gston, on the first Wednesday of everuj mont/i.

Rngston, St. dAndrete's . John Machar, D. D., . .George Davidsox.
Seymour . Robert Neill. . . . David Allen.
Qu.een's College, Kingston .James Williamson, A. M.
Queen's Coliege, Kingston .George Romanes, A .M.
Camden . . . Thomas Scott.
Belleville.
Otanabee.
Dummer.
.dsphodel.
Percy.
Belmont,
Archibad Colqtthount, Orduuncd Missiona> y.
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à- PRESBYTERY 0F TOItONTO.-Olerk, R&v. Joiix BARCL.AY, A. M., 'ronto Cil y.
Meets ut T'oronto, on the third Tuesday of Februuiry, Maly, IUIIZ3t tend Noveaiber.

CONGREGATIONO. MINISTERS. ELDERS.
Jsquesilig ... Peter guson .Jo;hn Slorey.
King . . . . John1 'Iawse, A. M.
C/îinj'uacounj . Thomas Johnson
Mono . Alexander L.ewis
Toronto, Si. t/ludrew's . John Barclay, A. M. . 1ev. Professr MIurray.
E/don . . John M'Murehy
W. Gwi!limbury tend Innisfil Alexander I<oss
Clarke and Hope Samuel Porter . Hugli H. Sharp.Vaughans . Peter M'Naughton, A. M.
Ilorieby ui Trafulgar . William Barr
SCOtI andl Uxbridge .William Brown
.'carbor* James George Rlobert Hamilton.
Piclierin- and W/iiby...................illiami Gourlie.
Toronto Townshnip............. ..... ;rg àlilcer.
Caledon.
Newumar/cet.
Mairkhan.
Thor ah.
Darlington.
Nottaweaga and Sunntdale.
Brock.
Marie.
James Caihoun, Missionary.

6. PRESBYTERY 0F M'OriTRKAL.-C-.C'Wrk, 11EV. WALTFR RoAcHi, Be(u/surntoss.
M ,ets ut Montreal on t/he first Wedncsday of Febrtîary., May, d8ugust aend Nuvenbe7-.Mot real, St. .dndrew's Alex Mathieson, D.D. . .Hugli Brodie.Dundee..............an Moody . . James Buchan.

C/iai hai . William Mair . . .John Somnerville.
Beauharnois .Walter Roach . . Robert H. Norval.
Orrnstowil James Anderson . . .Neil Campbell.
Quebec, St. .iddew's John Cook, D. D. . . John Thomson.
Georgeetown James C. Nluir . .William Kerr.
Lachine..........William Simpson . . John Anderson.
Valcartier............id Shanks. . . .William Brown.
Hemrningford, John Marlin . . John lIea.
Montreal, French C'/urch . Emile Lapelletrie . . .Pierre Dupuià.Laprairie . .John Davidson
Turee Rivers James Thom . . . .John Houliston.
Huntingdon . .Alexander Wallace, A.B. . Hugh Barr.Mont reai, St. Puul's Robert M'Gill . . Jon Bruce.

D-). St. Cabriel Sireet
Melbourne.
.Frumpton, . James Stewvart., Grdainied Mi.usionary.
Met is, . James T. Paul, Missionary.

THE SY5NOD's NîsE Commis.axoNRSE, VNDER THE CLERGT REsERVE, ACT.
Rev. Alexander Mathieson, D.D., Mont reul. Hon. James Cmooks, lIest Flainboro'.
Rev. Hug-h Urquhart, A.M., C'ornwall. John Smith, Esquire, Mortreal.
Hon. Peter 'M'Gill, AIontreal. Alexander M'Martin, Esquire, Murtintown.
Hon. John Hamnilton, Kingst on. Hugli Allan, Esquire, Mont real.
Hon. James Morris, Broccv i/le.

UNIVERSITY OF QUîcsN's COLLEGE, KINGSTON.
Rev. John Machar, D.D., Principal amid Prinarius Professor of TheologY.
Rey. Hugh Urquhart, A. M., Professor offliblical Criticisia and Churelh History.
Rev. James Wilhamson, A. M., Professoi- of Mathematics, Logic, und Naturel Philosopht,.
Rev. George Romnanes, A.M., Professor of Literature and Moral Phiosophy.

BOARD osr TJtUSTICES, QUEEN'S COLLEGE, KINGSTON.
Rev. James George. Hon. James Crooka.
Rev. J. C. Muir. lion. WVilliam Morris.
Rev. John Cmutickshank, A.M. Hon. Archibald M'Lean.,Rev. Alex. Mathieson, D.D. Hon. Thonias M'Kay.
Rev. John Cook, D.D. lion. Peter M'Gill.
Rev. Robert Neill. Eduvard W. Thomson, Esq.,Rev. Robert M'Gill. Alexander Pringle, Esq.

11ev. James IVilliamson, A.M. Johni Carneron, Esq.
11ev. Hjugh Umquhart, A.M. John Beston, Esq.
11ev. George Romanes, A.M. George Malloch, Esq.
11ev. John Barclay, A.M.N John Mowat, Esq.
Rev. John Machar, D.D. Francis A. Harper, Esq.,
Joseph Bruce, Esq. Jh hmoEq
Hon. John Hamilton. Jh hmoEq

11ev Roert MANAGERS 0F THSE MINISTZRS' WsnoWS' AND Oaa'HANs' FUND.
M'v obr iGill. Alexander Simpson, Esq.

11ev. Alex. Mlathieson, D.D. Hew Ramsay, Esq.
11ev. John Cook, D.D. Thomas Wilson, Esq.
11ev. Walter Roach. William Whiteford, Esq.
John Greenslhields, Esq. William Edmonstone, Esq.
Andrew Shaiv, r1sq. Hugh E. Montgomerie, E sq.

llGil SUHOÛL OF M-,ONTJEALU
H'!E DII<ECTlORS have znuch pleasurc iii an-

.1. nounicing to the public>, that tlhe licerci.
(Lord &X ckburn), Professer Piliiiii3, anîd W. NIl. Gin,
Esq.,) to ivhoni ivas ejitiusted tlhe duty of appointiiig
a nuw Reetor, have succeede-d in pro( tring flic
services of Nlr. I. A- IrALL I1OWE, a ý,eholar
of einence, suld ivho has had niuch expcrieîîî'c iii
the art of teachin-. The IDireetors féel crnfide-1t.
that under the superintelidatice of tliâGît~na,

asssted by Messrs. Gibson, llcdger. EscallUnie, ami
other able Teachers, the Sclool ivili bc charzfeeiised
by efficieîîcy ini ail ifs departuacuts.

The School ivili RE-OP1EN afler the, suinrf
Holidays, on MONDAY, the 14th day of AUGU ,T.

By order,
ITEW RIAMSAY,

1o'.Secretary.

BOARD, AND PRIVATE TUIO
IN THE CLASSICS.

fR. GIBSON, of' the Hîigh Sceel, bgui to
.L..intimate thut he ivili have accesn- cds tienl

for saine additional BOARDERS, at thse re-opeiiin(
of the Schcol. Titi the lst cf Augus, Trmis
May be known on application oi HEW RAMSAY,
Esq., thec çecretary.

After the Holid nys, Mr. G. 'Vil] continue to devote
a few hours to PRIVAI E IZEADINCÎS in the more
advanced Greek anîd Latin Classes, witli young
Gentlemen.

41, Dorchester-Street, July 6, 18418.

R ELIGIOUS WOIIKS for sale hy JOHNM'COY, No. 9, Great St. James Street :
Serinons by the late 11ev. Nathaniel Mlorriciî, A. M.,

witli a Menioir of the A uthor.
A Commentary on the Book of Leviticus, Exposi-

tory and Practical, ivith Critical Notes, by flic
B.ey. A. A. Boriar, sntaîl 8vo.

ltcligious Letters, wvritten to emineuit individuzils
diii isîg the persecution in Scotland, l'y the 11ey.
Samuel Rlutherford.

Prayers and Offices of Devotion, for Familles, &c.,
upon niost occas<ionis, by B. Jeunk,, a ilw cdi.
fioi,> alteced and iniproved by 11ev. Charles
Stineon.

Ephesus ; or, thec Chtiech's Precedenit ini Doctrine
anid Discipline, hy 11ev. P. Pounden.

Basket of Fi agmeuîts ; being the Substance of
Sermnons, by the 11ev. IL. M. M'( heyîîu.

Thei Chrîstian's Armour ag aiiîst lntidelity, liv the'
11ev. John G. Lorimer.

Tracts, by the Bev. Thomas Scott, ivith ait lifro)-
ductory Essay, by Thîomas Chalmiers, D.D.

The Mousmner's Com1,anion, wvith art luîtrcduct i'y
Essay, by Robert Gordon, D.D.

The Christian's Voice of Devotion, a Nianual of
Prayers for Family and Private Worshiu.

Memoir of the 11ev. Legh Riehmoid, .Mby fhe
Rev. F. S. Grîshaive, A. M .

A Key toi the Prayer Book, by flic 1ev. R. Wl-ytr.
lîead.

The Promised Glory, by flie Rev. E. Bickersteîh.
Redcînption Drawi;ig INig1î, a Defence of the Pre-

millerunlial Advenf, by 11ev. A. A. Bouîar.
Disceiurses and Dissertations on flic Scriptural

Doctrines of Atanement and Sacrifice, by thc
11ev. W. Magea.

The ÏX1etropolitan Pulpif ; or, Sketches cf the Mîost
Popular Preachers iu London.

Tire Works of' Robert Hall, A.M., wvitl aI Memoir
cf bis Life, by O. Gregory, L-..D-, 6 vols.

Tractarianisin testcd by I-oly Scriptura ai:d flie
Church of England, by H. Stowcell, MA,2
vols.

Letters on the Christian Religion, by O. Gregory,
L.L.D.

The Churcli of Scotland Pulpit, 2 vols.
Daily Seipture lieadigo, by Thomas Chalmersl

D.D., in 3 vols.
Learn f0 Live, by Christopher Suttfni, D.D.
And many other Standard Reli-jous Works.
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